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TilE BUYER for Y. Ohl. Wllgun CURB MARI<I,T-Thn Furm W�
\\It''�'1 will 1 eturn ntter August I 1I11m'H !\Iurk"t Is open each So •
15 \Y1;t� many nice antiques from UI duy III 8 u m. You will find fresh
New Englund, vtrgtntu. und Phllu·l fill III produce 111 this mnrk;tut��
delphin Sec them em-ly lind get I Oak Street, by Iho City
first chalco. Three miles southeast
jTRllk'
.
4tp
of Stntesboro all guvunnuf hl��\- FO)-\. SALE-Evnns fuel oil heut-way. C or New SO,OOO BTU. Output
--
Hi I t to heul four 01' fiveICF. CnEAM is economlcul food I su c en 217 W u Main If
Cornpare food values lIeullhful, 1'00ms Jnq�dre
es .
nuu-ltlous. deliCIOUS F.llt MORE I FOn nENT-Unfurnlshed apart­
SUI>CI'lol' lee Cream I1tc I mcnt with kitchen, smnll di-
WIIA'!' OTllim FOOD utlds so neue, bnth
lind big bcdl'Oom Mr.
much to school lunch? Billunccd A. Teml>Ies, phone
232-M Hp
nutrition, nil eaten up, economlcul, DON'T READ TIIlS-I have rour
sunltut y, no cooking Superlnr Icc GOOdYClIl' Super Balloon G 70-
Crcum, Douglas. Gu 9-1-3Ic 15 rtres for sule. WOI th $IS 75
Would like $15 Will lake $1250
Plenty of good mileage left. Nol
recommended ror ruclng cars but
plenty good No breaks or cuts
See... me. Horace McDougald at
LUl1nle Simmons Co, North Mom
FOR SALE-323 ucres, I Y.. I1Il1cs
of Guyton. 1 tenant house, pe­
can orchur d, cypr ess hurtlwood,
pine 143 aCI es cleared Needs
rence. $9,000 cosh, or tel'l11S Ml's
11. E AI'cher, Guylon, GlI Phone
21p15 Fon RENT - Furnished apart·
ment, Johnston lIouse, 115 Sa­
vannah ovenue, five rooms Occu­
pancy by Seplembel' I All con·
venlences See Hinton Booth 01'
George M Johnston, Statesboro
2tc
FHA, G 1., FARM LOANS,
Convenient loans. All 4 % PCI'­
cenl. Swlrt, prompt serv\ce.­
A '1 DOpD. Cone Bld�, N. Main
Sl. Phone 51S, Statesboro. (tf)
DO YOUR' LAUNDRY 'I' H E
EASY WAY Bring Ihem 10
nUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASIIER,
'2!l Zcltelowel' Ave. Prompt Sel'­
vic�, CUI b Service (to
- FARM LOANS�
4%% Interest
Terms to SUit the borrower See
LINTON G LANIER, 6 S Muln
SI, 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
BUIlding
FOH SALI�- Double·bed Inner·
Spring Mottress, and box SI>llIlg
In ex cell c n t condition Vel'Y
rensonable. M,'s Forbes, 91-H lip
FOR SALE - Large "Quaker"
Oil Heatel' In excellent condi·
lion neasollubly pI'lced Call Mrs
H J Elhs at 432-M. ltc
WANT TO SELL- Gas water
heater, ice refrigerator, studiO
couch All cheap At SouthSIde
Markot, 460 South Main St. ltp
TIME TO TAKE that Snap·Shot.
Get fresh film at Frnnklln Drug
Cn,-Alr CondItioned. If GET YOUR covered buttons,
buckles, belts, and hemstItching
LIIT YOUR NEXT Lip StIck be done at Tho Little S1Iop, 5 North
Cara Nome Frllllklin Drug 00, Main street, 2tp
-Air Conditioned. tf
HELP WANTED-Female. Build
WANT A cold bottle Coca·Cola?
customers' lists now for large
Come to Franklin Drug Co.- Christmas business and profitable
Air CondItioned tl
TUSSY $200 Summer Colognes
now $1.00. FrlUlklin Dru( Co.-
Au' CondItioned. If
THE LITTLE SHOP - Let us
cover your but ton S, belt
belt buckles, alteratIOns, and
sewing Hemstitching. The Little
Shop, 5 North Main. 3tp
TYPEWRITERS, adding machines,
orfice furnltul e, new and used.
Statt!sboro Oflice E'lull,ment Co.,
39 East Main. tf
FOR RENT-4-room unfurmshed
apartment. Ne,vly /renovated.
Private entrance. Private bath
Hot water Miss Addie Patterson,
129 East Main. ltc
C. J. McMANUS
.. W"", Alit. Alto.5+o,.. 'BLUE BABY'-� ContInued from page
a rood farmer. So he puhes
ahead. HI. wIfe work. hard­
from early morning until late
at night.
Along comes Barbara June. But
Barbarn June Isn't normal. SheM W. Mala St. - Phon. GIS·a!
is now almost three years old, yet
MISS MATTIE'S PLAYHOUSE she only weighs 22 pounds. Her
heart was formed so that enough
oxygen from the air can't get
Into hel' blood stream through her
lungs. The SmIths were told that
there WCI'C only two doctors 111
the world who might help her­
and they arc both In Baltimore
That's a long way But Josh
REPRESENTATIVE needed In Smith Jr and his WIfe took Bar.
the Stutesboro oren Indusll'lal hara June to Baltimore when she
< ,,�-� BATTERIES
I RE·CHARGED
, ...-.�-
Will ol>en for I'eglstratlon Sept
5 Cluldl'cn wlil be kept for the
mornmg Standard kindergarten
work for 4 and 5-yeal'-olds Large
shudy, grassy playgl'Ound with
phiyground equipment MATTIE
LIVELY, 114 Savunnah Ave (2tp)
Insurance background helpful but
not necessory CUI' esscntlUl 40-
hour week, Will give l>Dtentl8ll
$100 InCOl1le Reply by leUer
gIV.,109 rull details Lo the Gem glUState Automobile Assn, Inc,
Biltmore Hotel, Allanlu, Ga (2tc)
FOR SALE mcm I) 011 Celli I'll I
St Ilnd E Jones Ave" rive Ne­
gro I ental houses Jlnd about one
acre ulllmpl'oved land, (Item 2)
neDI' Dovel', 1 Negro house MAY
KENNEDY, 231 Soulh MUIn St,
SlulesbOlo Phone 42-J (9-S-4tp)
NOTICE
'l'HIS IS to lIollly the public
that I Ihave opened my DUlce
Il.t my residence for the prac­
tlct} of mc(lIclne---S2S South
l\fuln St" Stutmtboro, Phono
249,
Olntlt! lIour&-2 to 0 I).m.
D. L • .Deal, M.D.
Thursduy, Augmlt 25
Montgomery ClIft stnrl'lIlg In
"THE SEARCH"
Friday, August 26
Grecr Garson Walter Pidgeon In
"JULIA a!ISBEHAVES"
Saturday, August 27
The BIggest Double Feature Yet
Van Johnson In
"THE ROMANCE OF
ROSY RIDGE"
-and-
Betty Grable, Victor Mature In
"I WAKE Ul' SCREAMING"
Sunday-J\fonday, Augucst 28-29
Clark Gable, AlexIS SmIth in
"ANY NmlBER OAN PLAY"
Tuesday, August SO
"TilE WIZARD OF OZ"
In glol'lous technlcolol' With
Judy Garland and Frank Morgan
Wedne...ay.Thu.....ay.Frldlly
August SI-Scl)tember 1 nnd 2
Bob Hope and LUCIlle Ball in
"SORIlOWI'VL JONES"
IIIllRJlJ IS "1'rlnc4'MN Put," ihor8f! Rho: ehempton. with Alton
,'ohlll4on ,Jr" of VlUlduMttl, III), \'oung John�on will r1t1o Uli.
uhumplun In fllIC Third AnnUl" Stllte8boro lIorMc Show, sl,olUlOred
by tho 8t",II'l4horo l.ltHI'" (lIub, .on .'Uub FIt!ld ut 1111' St�llCld)()ro
Alrlmrt lU'xt Thurl4tluy Md ""rhhIY nl"htH, SCI,ll'11I111'r I Rnd �.
HORSE SHOW·
Continued from front ,'Rge
Fran Moore, of Hunlsvllle, S
C., riding "Gold Meade," will also
enter the equitation contest. She
has won at some of I he bigger
shows,
W. D. Ward, of Columbia, S C,
Will have two entries In the walk­
ing class, "Allen's Happy Jack"
and "Mr. Champ" He will a Iso
enter an old race horse that he
has now placed in Ihe roads\er
class, "Old D. H."
Pope Field Stables, o� r'oley,
S. C, wlll ent�r sever:]l horscs
am� qUite n I-rg:;, n 1mbcl' al'� c:<�
pectcJ f!,.,j-.l t'l !3:t·Hi Stable:] In
Savel I,ldl,
was a year old, The doctors SRld, pitahLc�l fer II t least ;0 r.1I",· 1-
"Yes, she is a 'blue baby.' But and will hl"O :,) stay 1il Bullqiore
We can't operate until she IS three for chec;{-upS at least three ad­
years oid." dillonal weeks. lIel mothel ,viii
The trip was expenSive, The in· sfa', WI tIl her, :m:h h1s to r .uh�1
tervening two years, durmg which his (t'..JP 'T'le,'e will be 113v.:'1 c:­
Barbara JWle has been in the hos· pensos and medicine and clothes
pital for weeks at a time, has had -a thousand thlll!;!; you and I
hundreds of "punctures,' has been don't know nbout
to the doctors offices here and In In view of all lhls the Hel'ald
Savannah innumerable times, has IS establishing a "Bul'bara June
required that oxygen be available Fund." Two outstanding men of
for her at all times, has been ex· this ctty have volunteered 10 take
pensive. charge of handling the conlribu·
B�t Josh Smith Jr and his WIfe, tlons They ure .W. G Cobb of the
like you or like me, were willing Bulloch County Bank and Kermit
to mortgage their future for their Carr of the Sea Islnnd You know
child. They have made It this far, them both.
somehow Checks should be made pUY'!PleNow, the day Is at hand when to 'The Barbara June Fund" and
the doctors says she must have delivered to either of the above
this delicate operation - within men Your conll'ibutlOn, whether
the very near future. It mIght be it be large Or small, is urgently
next week-or It might be three needed This is not somethmg that
weeks-but the day ISn't far off can be put off.
We feel that these fine people We believe a goal of $1,500 IS
what should be set. We feel Ihat
thIS amount will be sufficient. We
are countmg on th� people of
Bulloch county. We are COWltlllg
on you. Borbaru June IS cOllntlllg
have borne thiS burden, alone, long
enough We beheve you, and the
other people of Bulloch county
will want to help If tmy, blond
Barbara June is ever to be normal
thiS operation must be performed
by the one doctor who can do It
It's not his fee that the money
will be needed for He is wllhng
to give most of his time and his
talent.
But this tli,y child WIll be has·
Clifton Photo Serv�ce
84 Eust Main - Statesboro
on you.
Don't let her down
Take, send, or mail your con­
trlbullon, in cash 01' by check, to
either bank. The success of thiS
Important campaign depends on
you Don't put It off.
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat" FLASH!
SHUMAN'S
1I0ME MADE
Meat
Your
FILM
and
Do\'olopcll Dnd P r I n t " II
with the 1\loRt 1\10 II ern
Vegetable
SAUCE
Equipment.SIItl8fnction Gunrllnteell
Delicious With
1\1 eat s
ALL SOUII.
Vegetablo8
Mfd. and Originated by
L. J. SIlUlllAN 00.
Statesboro, Gil.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Taste Like Bar·Be·Cue)
REGUl.AR OR ",IIJ�IBO"
PRINTS
RAPID
SERVICE
100 & 29c
At Vour Local Grocer'.
Judge Renfroe Ordcrs-
Contlnul'd 11'1'0111 "are I.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, August 25, 1949
SENIOR WOMANS OLUB SIGNS
Mr. and Mrs Creighton Perry
of Augusta announce t he birth of
a son, Creighton Irving Jr, Au­
gust 22 at the University Hospital.
M,'s Perry Is remembered her;
as Miss Sara Remington, daugh­
ter of Mr and Mrs. C: H. Rem-
Babytantes
Solicitor Gencrul Usher brlefty
dwell on lhe gcnernl "bud" repu­
tauon of the place und osked
Ihat It be closed
.
Judge Renfroe's order Is us fol­
lows
OIlDIIlR 01' couwr
Cl.OSING I'RE�"SES
VI' IHI DONORS IN ONE DAY
M,.s. E. L. SWicord, chairman
of the Senior Womans Club Blood
Bank drive announced yesterday
morning that 96 donors of blood
had been secured by the com.
mlttee. In her statement she said;
"To all Red Cross workers ..•.
Let's get behind the movement
We h(lvc done it before, We can
do It again With only one day's
work we have signed up 96 do­
nors. The drive can be complete.
Iy successful by pulling topther.
Let's give • part of our blood
Ihat others might live".
The report of the worker. shows
Ihat Mrs. Alfred Dorman secured
25 donOl:S; Mrs E L. Barnes, 10;
Mrs. Arthur Howard, 12; Mrs. A.
B MoDougald, 10, Mrs, Paul
Carroll, 15, Mrs. DeWitte Thax­
ton, 10; and Mrs Henry McCor·
mlck, 14.
Kaye Lnn, August 20 at the Bul­
loch County Hospital. Mrs Crouse
is remembered as Miss Vema
Rouse of Statesboro.
"A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE"
New Office Hours
Effective Immediately the Office of
(Signed) J. L RENFROE,
Georgia Power
Company
Statesboro, Georgia
Will Observe the Following Opening and
Closing Hours-
Judge, Bulloch Superior Cou,.t.
....:. AIU10llncement -
THE FRANCES CLOTH
SHOP
takes pleasure in
announCing lhat WEDNESDAYSMRS. HOBSON DONALDSON
has been named manager, (Open at 8:3O-Close at 12:30)
Mrs. Donaldson Invites her
fr,ends and the citizens of
this community to the
FRANCES CLOTH SHOP
SATURDAYS
(Open at 8:3O-Close at 12:30)
•where they Will fllld a com­
plete stock of fine d"ess rna·
term Is, GEORGIA POWER
COMPANY
THE FRANCES CLOTH
SHOP
16 S. �laln State8boro
SAM J. FRA�KLIN COMPANY
We lIave Moved to Our New Location On South Main Street
TELEPHONE 442-L
Read
The Kerald'.
AdI
THE B.ULLOCH 'HERALD Bulloch County'.Leading
New.pap.r
DEDlC..f'lED ,:ro THE PROGRESS 0., ��..f'lESBORO ".4ND BUUQCH COUNTY
VOLUME IX Statesboro, Georgia, ThUrsday, September 1, 1949
Third grade-Mi.. Ora F,.ank·
lin, and Miss Belsl" Martin
Fourth grade-MIt. Earle Lee
and MISS Mal'llyn �rl'ence.
Fifth gl'Ude-Mrs, 'Natlle Allen
and M,.s Inman For J,.
Slxlh grade-Mi.. Sallie Zet·
tel'owcl' (princlpnl ot. the clemen­
tary), Miss Sallie Prine, and Mrs
Troy Mallard.
GEOnGIA, Bulloch County:
The above und Ioregolng mut­
ter coming on to be heard at the
time and pluce flxcd In the Iore- Inglon.
going order," und, upon hearing the
I
M,.. and M,.s Jack Tilimun an­
evidence, it uppeurlng to the suns- "ounce the birth of a son, Jack
fuctlon of the court Ihut Ihe
I Brunson Tillman Jr", Augustol9 athouse, prenuses and properly des- I Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
crtbed"In said .petitlon except the
I Tillman was fOl'mcr)y Miss Juneliving quurtors both upstuirs and I Alloway, daughter of MI', and
downstairs includlng thc kltchen ' Mrs. Grady Aallaway,
poruon of t hc downstulrs in said,above stated house ure being used Police Chief and Mrs. W. J.for the purpose of seiling. keeping I Lott announce the birth of a son,
for sale, und bal'lerlng splrltuous George William, August 21 at the
malt and Intoxlcutlng liquors and i Bulloch County lIospltal. Mrs.
beverages and is notorious as 8 l.ott was before her murrtage,
"Blind TIger." MISS Thelma Blase, of Savannah.
It is hereby ordered that Ihe
same be abated us a nulsunce ond MI'. and Mrs. Hubert Crouse nn­
Ihe SherIff of Bulloch Counly, nounce the bIrth of u duughler,
Geol'glU, IS hereby dlrccted to ;;:';;=========================.
and Is consldcl'cd one or the top
I
close the same und keep it clos­
fJ'olners in the south, is "Colo- cd until the further order of thiS
nels DI'eam," 1I chul11pion three- court and until the trilll of this
gaited horse owned by Connie case. •
Argust, of Savannah I
The defendants are hereby
. temporarily cnJollled flom uSing
A new enll'y thiS �Cfll' Will be said property, with exception us
horses shown by thc Skybl'ool< shown above, or permitting theStables, of H�ndersonvllle, N C I same to be used 111 any Wlly what­Three horses owned by Ml' and soever
Mrs. II R Playford (owne,':" of i It Is furlher ordered thnt IheSkybl'Ook Stubles) will be Sky·
I defendant, S A. Allen, has untIlbrook Genius," "Skybrook Temp· Ihe 291h day of August, 1949, 10
tatlon" and "Skybl'ook Major" I dispose of and remOVe any and "IIToria Thompson of Tampa, Flu, pl'opel'ty which he has In SOldwill be riding "Lucky Sial''' III
I
building
the equitation conlcst and will This the 23rd duy of August,
show how a horse should be r,d· 11949.
den.
Guyton Mclendon
Blue Devil's New
Band Director
35 Teachers on
Statesboro High
School Faculty
Thlrty-flve teachen will make
up the faculty of tile Statesboro
clly schools for the �949.5O school
term ,
Mr S. H. Shein, superln-lendent, thl. wcek nouncod thefaculty ns follows:
Ftrst grade-Mill BcrlllU Ha·
llin, M,·s. M. B. Lesler, and Mrs
Jill I Ranch
Second grade-M� Rete Lind­
say. MI'8. Arlene B. Murtm, and
Mrs Hollis Cannon,
.
Guyton McLendon of Blal(ely,
Go" has been named director of
the Statesboro High School Blue
Devil Band. Superintendent S. H.
Sherman made the announccment
this week.
Mr. McLendon comes here rrom
Waycross, where he was bundmns ..
ter for eight years, While there,
members 01 the Wuycrose High
School band accumulated more
than 200 superior ratings In dls­
trict and state music festivals,
which is believed to be a state
record.
While at Waycl'Oss Mr McLcn·
don also directed the Youth Choir
of the First Baptist Chureh. He
was a member of the Rotary Ciub
and editor of the club paper
The new alrector of the S ta tes·
boro high school band attended
Georgia Teachers, Mercer Univcr­
slty, and did special work at Au·
burn and at the University, servo
Ing as faCUlty member at sum·
mer music camps at Auburn and
the University of Georgia.'
Mr. McLendon says: "Although
the accompllshments of the Way·
cross band are in some respects
outstanding, I Bee no reason why
we can't do even more here,
Statesboro is widely known as a
town which appreCiates and sup·
port its band."
Superintendent Sherman in an·
nounclng Mr. McLendon's appoint·
ment,_sald: We are fortunate In
securing Mr. McLendon and we
nre confident thnt our instumen­
tal program will go forward un·
der his direction. We seek the co·
operation and support of all those
Interested In the program and the
success of the Statesboro High
School Band.
Mr. and Mrs. McLendon and
chIldren, Guy, Felicia, and Roger,
have moved here and expect to
move into thel� new home which
they are building on Donaldson
street at Mill street.
AII<NOLD B. ANDERSON, Stllt.,.boro attorney. and mom"'" of tho
Jaycee8, Been at a mt.>etlnl of civic leaden of 16 conununltles In tho
eH8tem 8ectlon of Oeorl{la held In LouJ.Y1l1e on Wednesday of tWIt
week to compare note. on their prolreu In the 1949 uOb.arnplon
lIome Town" contest, .1Kln.ored by the Georgia Power Company.
R. C. BytJtewootl, al80 a member of the Jayceell, attended the ml.'e�
Ing with Mr. AnderlJOn.
1,372 c.tizens of Statesboro and Bulloct.. "ounty have register.
ed, according to Mrs. Eva Simmons, clerk of the county registrars
The count Includes all the reglst... tlOns made through Tues.
day, August 30 •
On August 14 the registration had reached 1,114 Dlly.by.
day I'eglstl'ation ror thc rest of August is us follows'
August 15, sixteen; August 16, twcnty.thl·eo, Au�ust 17,
cleven; August IS, thirty, August 19, seven, August 20, twenly.
two; August 22, seventeen; August 23, flftecn, August 24, ten;
August 25, twenty·five; August 26, sixteen, August 27, twenty.
two, Augst 29, twenty, and August 30, twenty-raul'
CItizens have until May, 1950,·to register thaI Ihey mIghtbe quahfied to vote in the next elections.
The old registration list included more than 9,000 na",es
Statesboro Schools to
Open Monday, Sept. 5
Eighth grude -Mias Jeannette
Deloach. English I .nd n, Mrs
S¥m Franklin, Juni'" Science II,
and Math III.
Ninth ,grade - IIJlss Dorothy
Brannen, English II ,tod In, Mr
John Godbee, Math II and Science
III.
Tenth grade-Mra. O. L Deal,
English II and IV;· Mrs. Gene
CUI'I'y, Home EconomIcs,
Eleventh grade-MIia Mary LouIt's back to school for Statesboro's youth Mon- Carmichael, Social Science; Missday morning, September 5. Velma Kemp, Mathematics
Superintendent S. H. Sherman to the leachers of the fIrst eIght Mr Don Coleman, industrial
announced th,s week that the grades. arts; Mr. James Hall, physical
Statesboro Public Schools will j Fees for mnth through the educaUon and athlej'
coach; Mr
open for the 1949-50 session at 9 twelfth grades are as follows: Guyton McLendon, nd. and In·
o'clock that day. Library fee of one dollar per strumental music; .... Evelyn
With the completion of reglstra. pupil, payable at the time of reg. D. Wendzel, COIIl = Mrs.tlon each grade in the Elemenlary Istratlon; typing ree, one doliar Verdie HIlIlanl '!'}Il1i_ �l!JI8
School and the High School may a month per pupil, payable In ad. Hodges, piano; Mrs. VivIan Johns
be dismissed at the discretion of vance to the teacher; science fee Walker, speech and dramatics;
the pninclpal. (except general science, $1 per .Mr. Leffler Akins, agriculture;
Mr. Sherman stated that rural month per pupil, payable in ad· and Miss Elizabeth Sorrier, li·
pupils will be accepted In the vane to the teacher, band, $1 POl'
brarlan.
Statesboro s c h 0 0 1 s under the month per pupil, payable in ad·
Mr. J. C. Adams is principal.
terms ofl an agreement between vance to teacher, shop, $ 1per
the County School Superintendent month per pupIl, payable in ad·
and the City School Superinten. vance to the teacher.
dent. Mr. Sherman explained that in
• • the elementary school, the teach·
ers are being urged to write' lhe
pupil's parents explaining this fee,
stating that the materials will be
furnished by the school. In cases
where parents prerer they may
buy outside or pay for materials
as the child needs nad uses them.
These fees may not be used for
any purposes except as specified,
• he said.
Bloodmobile To Be
Here To Collect
For Blood Bank
When the Red Cross Bloodmo·
bile pays Its first visit to States·
boro and Bulloch county next
month, the volunteer services of
women throughout the coWlty will
be Indispensable as blood donors
arrive at the Statesboro Recrea·
tIon Center to fulfill pledges.
All kinds of help will be need·
ed-women willing to drive don·
ors to and from the blood center;
ladles to greet the donors wIth a
smile; typists and clerical work·
ers to help with the record cards;
registered nurses and Red Cross
nurses' aIdes to assist the doctor
and his staff; and hostesses to
serve the donor a nourishing
drink.
A staff of a dozen such women
Continued on Page 8.
Mr. Sherman said the lunch·
room would not be In opera· .
tion for several weeks and
Ilnl1l it opens the following
hours Will be observed'
School in at S'30 a m. and
dismissed at 1:30. The first
grade wlli be dismissed at 1
p,m.
. ---------
Private lessons in piano or
speech will be payable to the reo
spective teachers at the rate of
$6 per month for those students
enrolled for music Or speech. No
private lessons in band Will be
given during school hours.
He sta ted tha t basal books will
be furnished by the State free to
all pupils. However, he added rna·
terials for supplementary work
will be necessary and a fee of two
dollars per year, payable at the
rate of one dollar per semester
NUMBER 4]
Doctors to Operate On
Barbara June Sept. 7
"Of all the sights which can soften and huma-$I'==�������nize tne neart or men, tnere IS none that ougnt sosurely to reach itas that of innocent children, en­joying the happiness which is their' propel' andnatural portion '-SOUTJiEY.
• _ .'1' The hear-ts 01' tile people or
Stutesboro, Bulloch county, und
City Council Acccpts southeRs I GeOl'glll IUI'ncd 10 111110
thl'cc-ycul'-old "Blue flnby" 13nl'-Lott's Resignation barn June. duughlel ,of M,' lind
Mayor J Gilbert Cone un- Mrs .Josh Smith JI'
nounccd ycsterdllY afternoon Following the stOl'Y or l3ul'bolll
that the city council had nc- June 111 lust wcol<'s HeJuld people
ccpted the rcsignatlon of of thIS section, 011 Wcdncsdny III
Chler of Police W ,1 Lott. 1I00n, hnd conlilbutcd $8fi:l to 111(1
"BUlbHl'li JIIIH' l"llllcl" vChll'I[';'! WCle bl1111 by the d,'lvClf;
Ami Wcdncsduy 1ll011l1ng: 01'
Young JI�11I11nl:{� \vlll gn to Su�
Ihls \\Icol{ MI Smith told tllc cdl- vunnn'1h to comprll' III thc rllsiliel
tol' or the llcl'nld tllUl BUlbul'll
I/lCeS,
four and a half years during World
War D.
-
He and Mrs. Adams have two
children, Johnny, 14, and Roberts,
11,
They are living In the apart·
ment recently occupied by Mr
and Mrs. H. J. Ellis.
NO 'THIRD·YEAR·
HIGIf SOHOOL AT
SHS THIS YEAR
The rcslgnn lion wus erfcc­
tlve us of 12 o'c(oc){ noon yes­
tCI'day (Wednesday, Aug 31)
Chief Lolt submitted hIS
I reslgnulion III n lellcl' eluted June's docto! noll lied hlln Ihu!Seventh grnde-Mr. Lcrclce Col- August 4 the doctOls lit Johns i){opl<ll1sIIns, Arithmetic I d Sclonce,
• JiosP11o1 In 'B"lllmOle will 0pOI'"leMI's. Ncwsome Summerlin, Social· on BUl'bam JUIIC on ThUl sduy,Science I and II.
September 7J. C. Adams Named
Principal of SHS
s. H. Sherman, superlntendcnt
of the Statesboro City Schools, un·
nounced this week the appoint·
ment of Mr. J. C. Ad�ms of
Athens as principal of the States·
boro High School.
Mr. Adorns comes here from
Guyton, where he servcd os su­
perintendent of the Guyton High
School.
He received his AB from the
University of Georgia in 1933 und
his Masters Degree In Education
there In 1947 His teaching ex·
perlence Includes Folkston, Ga.,
and Callahan, Fla, and Guyton
He served In the Air Force for
1,372 Bulloch ICountians Registered
Under �ew Georgia Reg-illtration Act
Lannie Simmons' Pacer to Highlight ye�:ish�e:rs��:,�"w�:'7t.;o�;:�s�
B II h C H Sh T
·
h �ro High
School.
U oc OUDty orse ow onlg t PI����rl��=�d:hnet st��:r;':::gni::�
amateur _ the "12-gl'ade" system When It
walk, trot, was mode 0 law two yeal's ago.
The Satesbol'o school lIl�talied the
new system Imedlately. The first
yea.' Ihere was no "first year high
school"; last year there will be
Bulloch County's Third Annual Horse Show
gets underway tonight (Thursday) at 8 o'clock,
with a lot of the �outheast's finest horseflesh strut­
ting high, wide and handsome.
A highlight of tonight's show will up on "Fhka," Deh'ay Bilby up on
be when Lonnie Simmons puts "Rcd Banner," and Lunme Slm·
his rae e r, "Judge Directly," mons vp on "Buddy."
through his paces. Mr. Simmons Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Boyd, m�n·
has entered his race horse, a pac- agCl'S of the show, thiS" mormng
er, In several regional races With announced the events as follows.
good account. FOR THURSDAY (TONIGIIT)
In spite of the wide field of 1. Open jumpers-Horses 10 be
enUres by competing stables there jumped over high hurdle to deter·
will be many local entries, Includ· mine maximum height of Willing
Ing J. E. Foy Sr. up on "SOCiety jumper
Boy" in the walklng..horse event; 2. Model class-Horses judged
SI Waters up on "Patsy McDon- on conformatIOn.
aId" In the local nve·galted and 3 Equitation-Riders from 13
amateur five·gaited events, and to IS years old, judged on riding
up on "Sweet Talk" In the open ability
five·gaited stake events; Eddie 4. Open pleasure-RIders ride
Hodges up on "After Dawn" in horses for pleasure only and may
the open five·galted and the ama· use any galt they wish.
teur five·gaited stakes; and Joe 5. Open fine harness-Horses
Johnston up on "Sonny Boy" In hitched to tiny, shinY buggies;
the local flve.gaited and amateur judged on spirit, high stepping,
nve·galted stake' events. and extreme action.
In the men's pleasure class 6, Five-gaited amateur-, The
there will be Reginald Newsome horses are put through walk, trot,
up on "Flash," Joe Hart up on canter, slow gait and ruck For
"Johnny Grey," Bill Strickland amateurs only.
7. Three . gaIted
Horses put through
and canter,
S. Walklng-Flat·foot, running
Many local horsemen will enter
the show. Sy Waters Will have
the cntries - bott, flve-gulted.
Thcy \VIII be "Patsy McDonald"
und "Sweel Talk" Eddie Hodges
Will cntcl' "Artm' Duwn"
Joe Johnston will cntel' "Son­
ny BoY,"
J. E. Foy wlli enter the local
walklllg horsc contcst With IllS
"SocIety Boy," and Bill StrIck·
land of Statesboro will have an
entry In the local pleasure class
Boyd Stables, of Simpsonville, S.
C., will bring III several fine
horses Including "MIghty McAr·
thur," owned by C. R. Seegars, of
Hartsville, S. C. This horse took
the grand champlOnslllp at the
Norlh Fulton show In Atlanta reo
cently and IS only entered In the
larger shows. He is expectcd to
try to Will the stake competItion
here.
year.round income opportunity. Other entries by this stable in.Earn $1 to $2 per hour Write clude "Amorican Glory," a three.Avon Cosmetics, Box 645, Augus·
gaited mare owned by the Fryantta, Ga. l�C Farms, of Latta, S C. This horse
FOR RENT-Completely furnish· has taken top places In several
ed apartment. Suitable for larger shows. A third entry to be
couple. Located on East Grady shown and ridden by Jack Boyd,
street In good section. Call The who judged the first show here
Bulloch Herald, phone 421. ltc
walk, and canter
9. Three·galted open - Walk,
trot, and canter Judged on actIOn
llnd not too much speed
10. Five·galted open-Very dis·
tinct walk, trot, canter, slow gait,
and rack. Speed, fonn, and styic
counts high.
11. Roadsters - Fast horses be graduated on the completion
hitched 10 tiny sulkeys WIth the of 16 UflltS.
sky the IImli After next year the schools here
FRIDA l' NIGHT EVENTS WIll be on the full twelve·gl·ade
The showmgs on friday IlIght basis
will be champIOnshIp sho\vlIlgs ---L-o-c-al-fi-ve-.-g-a'-te-d-.-A-I-I-e-nt-r-,esAll horses will bc st,.,pped of sad· under 13 yeurs of age. (Competl.die and will be judged on con· tlon \VIII be I,ecn).
formation.
no "second yeaI' high SChool," and
thIS year there will be no "third
yeal' high school"; and next year
there will be no graduation class
except those students Who trans­
ferred to Statesboro and' ask to
Fme harness stakes. Finals
In t he shiny buggy races
6 Walking slakc. Flat.foot,
Walk, and canter
7. Three·gaited slake. Walk,
trot, and canter.
S. Junior equItatIOn. Up to 12
years of age.
horses. 9 Five gaited stakes High, fast
3. Three·galted pony Entrants land handsome.riding smaller horses at walk, 10 Roadstel' The fmals, withtrot, and canter, 7-year-olds In ,the rmg
1. Jumper stakes The bars of
the hurdle will be hIgher than on
the first night.
2. Men's pleasure. This will be
a highlight of the show on Friday
night. Included in the entries will
be several elderly men who love
Mr, Cutes announccs the flleul­
ty as follmvs: M I'S HCl'bert Pow­
cll, homc economiCS, O. E Goy,
vocatIOnal agl'lcultlllc, MI's Eln.
maud W Cates, EnglISh, MISS
Ruth SWinson. hlSlory, Mrs Sol· MRS. W. A. nOWEN NAMEI)
he RIggs, seventh grade, MIS. Ell· SECItETAlty 01' nOAltD
Juh AkIllS, sixth gradc, Mrs Cal'· At the Inst mcetlllg or the bourdEdwin Banks Hurt los Brunson, fIfth glllde, M,'s of I'ecleatlon M,s W A BowclIRosa Dell AndcI'son, rourth Cl'lldc; WlIS named scclctuJ'Y or Ihe boal'dIn 'fl'actor !Mishap Mrs W B Adams, thu'd grade, 10 successd MIS W,lllalll Kleth
EdWin Banks, of RFD 4, States-
Mrs Coy Temples, second gl fide, Ml's Kleth SCI ved us secrcta! y of
bora, IS in the Bulloch County
and Mrs Isabelle Gay, fll'St gl'udc the baol d rol' the fi,.st yenl. hcf'MISS Nelle Lee Will tcach music tel'I" eXI)llln� ll,c '"st of JuneHospital with serious InJunes rc-I I
' b I
suiting from 8n accident involVing
a small "crawler·type" tl'actor Make A Date' FOI" ThSunday of lust week MI Banks e
was showing a rl'lend, Miles
Gi.����e?eal;r:ctSo�.all ��w '�:��� reatest Show of Year
started the tractor, which \Vas 111
reverse gear at the time he push­
ed the starter button The tractor
began moving backward 11e
lumped upon the ·traotor to stop
it and became over-balanced and
fell in the tracks of the traclor
which pulled him under the fen·
der. The force of the pull tOl'e
his right leg severely
Hc was rushed immediately to
the Bulloch County HospItal,
where he was givcn rour blood
transfusions and udditlonal blood
piasma.
He suffcred intenscly Tuesday
nigh!.. Wednesday mOl ning he
was resting "fah'ly well"
The aCCIdent huppened at the
home of Mr DaVId C. Banks.
SQUARE DANOE
Square danco, Portnl gym,
Frld"y night, 8:30. SI>on80r·
cd by I',T.A, For IHlrc.huse of
basketball unlformM for bOYH'
and "lrIH' team8,
News Briefs
UI.Ii}NN ,J1l:NNINOS ,nt. Won
tho Itrst annual Orange Crllte
DCl'by "Vedncsduy urtClllOO(l dl'iv­
Ing �t "llIgh-wheel" I'HCCl' Billy
Biulld wns s cond lIlId Pl'IllCe
Gould thll'd The dcrby WlIS spon­
SOled hy the locul Boy Scouts
lIml Cub Scouts The Iflee Wllil
lUll on Wesf Main H� eel Tllr
'1'11I� IU�GIS'I'lljlt ."I't\ will hold
Its fllst mrctlllg of Ihe IIr:w
school tClm on 'l'hulsdHY uflcl'­
noon, Scptemilci S, al :l p.111 The
of,'leel's ule MIS (,hnlll(' Iiollnnd
MI .. and Mrs Sr11lth Ill1rl BUI- pl'csicil..'nl, l\1J-s Bltl'ney Bowen,
bum Junc will leuvc StlllCRhOlO vice j)l'csldrnt, MIS TV(lI'son An­
Monday mOf'nlng, Septembel' 5, eleniOn, seCI'l'1l11 Y, MI s, Lloyd
and Will drive to BnltlmorC', Monls,"-trclIslirel'
An unknown conll'ibutor wlote,
"I say u PI'UYl:;J' euch night that
God Will let the gonl be I Cliched
nnd thc child be mucic well ,.
When told or the gOl1C1 oslty of
the people of this community,
young John Smith und his wlfc,
Barbara June's ruthcl' und mothcr,
fought tlHough teurs lind Iromh­
Ime lips to suy, "Thunk everyhody
for us"
Mr W G Cobb, at the Bulloch
County Bank, tlnd MI's i{ol mit
R Carr, at the Sea Island Bunk,
will continuo acceptlng contribu­
tions through .sa t urday or lllis
week. Anyone wishing to muke a
contribution artcrwul'ds, howcvel,
may send or give them to MI
Cobb 01' Mr. Curr
TOMOItIIOW WILl, camiliele
Ihe PI c·school Jllannlllg COllfCl cllec
of tho Bulloch county schools The
cOnrCIClICC Will close wllh H pancl
dISCU�SIOIl 011 'Tc,i/lel' EducotlOn
and PlorcsslOnal Stundul'ds," INI
by D,' Tom LIllie of Tenchcrs
Collegc. Today's sesSIon IS bolng
hcld at Statcsbolo IIlgh School
nnd Will Illclude dlscllsslons on
hculth und gcnclal mrormntion,
At 9 30 tomol'row mOl'ning thcI'c
Will be a l11eet1l1g or the local
Gcorgla Education ASSOCiation
with Miss Ethel McCormick, presl.
dcnt, presiding.
WEDNESDAY NelON, County
Policemen Edgar l-Ia,.1 lind Mooe
Sowell 'Were stili looklllg for Ed
Cannon, Negro. Who cscupcd Mon­
duy rrom the bl'ldgc crow, which
wus workmg on I{enncdys bridge
on tho edgc or the Bulloch-Candler
county IlI1e. ConnCI' had sCI'vcd
foul' yeElrs at the counly work
camp on a 40·yeRr sentcnce for
armed l'obbery
Register Schools
To Ollen Selltember 5
Charles A. Cates, Pl'IIlCIPlil of
the Register High School, an·
nounces today that the school ut
Register will opell Monday mol'll­
lng, September 5, at 9 a mAs·
semply will be held in the school
auditorium ut 915 lind on Ihe
first doy school wlll be dismiSS­
ed at 1 o'clock Luncll will he
scrved In the lunchlo0111
THE nt;OULAn �fEETrNG of
the WMU of the UllIon Baptist
Chul'ch in the SlIlkholc District
held ItS regulur Illor,thly meet 1Ilg'at the chtn ch 0'll August 24
Twelve werc prescnl Mrs, Onoll
Rushing ancl Mrs, Mllcs Moody
scrved I erl'csi1lllrnts The WMU
I eguJal' I11CCt1l1gS U1 e held Oil
Wednesday aftcl'noon nftci' cHch
third Sunday, New rncmhcl's tll'e
welcomed,
IJy JANtl Clos!:icd cycs 01 sll limed eyes nl'C
all sought out by thcm
That they ll1uy seu a 1.lInbow 01'
Get out yoU! lorgnette, put
some spurklcrs 111 YOlll hul\',
Stcp out With the thol'olighblCds,
you'VC Just got tn be I hel e
Lobk those hOI�es In thc eye lind
hold up your chm,
When "Sweel '1'011(" pl'lInccs 0111,
tal(c n good look al hllll
He'll swmg tlnd swug 10 mUSIC,
the I c'lI be muglc 111 thc 1111,
When Frank Rushlllg hits those
ol'gun keys, muy you be t hel'e
to hcm'
11 led rosc on H stcm
The LIOns Club sponSOI S thIs
annual horse show
To J>uy glasses rol' thc needy­
,
Come and bJ'lIlg yO\JI' dough
BY NOW you mny guthm' Illnl
the lInnual big show Will agHlI1
tllke place undel the lights at
the clll'port staudJUm In fhe mIst
It hus bccn spcctllcull:ll' lind thrill­
Ing TillS yefl1 sOl11etlllng new her;Bill Bowen, the IlI1gmHsl(,I', wtlJ h('cll udded F'I [Ink R u s hi 11 g,be sleek and ell essed 111 stylc maestro of the ol'gnn wdJ tIl'
And Bob Clontz With hiS appendix tllioughout the stat spanglcd cve.
out, would even wulk a mll(l nlllg Those who have follower!
Behmd the sccnes 10 ll1uke tillngs IllS cal'eci know thut hc IS 111 de­
click nrc' the Boyds Olllrr and mand at hotcls uncI night cluhs
Etta in the Idrgest Cltle'S 111 the SOllth
Fot' scttlng up n Horsc Show, Elizaheth Hendl'icks, cont IlbUlOl
you'd go ral' and fmrl no to oustancilllg hOI scy IllnguzlIlesbetter will 1)(' on hand to lepOlt th('
And ral'lhe1' 111 the hHclq�lolllld event ,Jessic FlctchCl' (MI'S Joc)
you may heul' the lion IanI', frul'iy hovcred he!' chOIce ct,lhhn"
Thcse mighty l1Ionulchs lIIe hilt dtlllllg the 5101111 thHI th('y mightklttcns With Clllldl'en I hcy odol C I Continuod 011 bltel, Imgo
,The Edito,.ial .Page
Do It NOW!
"I'M GOING '1'0 GIVE: sOl]lelhing In hrlp Ill:"­
hnru June.' you say to YOlII'st'lf.
And you go on ubout your' housework .. , 01
you go nbout y01l1' business nt your store
nr
sholl 01' off'lc and It slips y01l1' mind.
.
And you think about it ngnln nt the dinner
tuble when something Is suld ubo�t "v/ond�'�:
haw the Burbnra June Fund Is COl11l1lg �t10n?
]t's so ensy to lei such things slip 0110 s mind.
The pt'CSSUl'C of dnily routines just docs not let
you get around to doing something you really
want to do,
Hero is uu opportunity to do something for /I
stlfferlng humun being II'� 1101 remote 1I1«!
your Red CI'O�S contrlhution .... It's right
herr- in your OWII r-ummunlf y. IL's 11('101111" you
knnw nnd srl', Thr- Sllrrel'ill� is hol'ol'l"' YOII.
And the need Is III'1�rnl.
Do It nnw.
end vour rh' �'L'I;: :" ',\ ,1111<;e Cohb nt tho
Bulloch Cnunt v :::rPII< f'li 10 Rcnnu R. CIiIT fit
the Sen 1sluml Bunk. Make it payable to til
"BARBARA JUNE FUND."
You know lind we know thnt a glow of per­
sonul salisfuction will follow-the feeling t�lnt
you have done It 1i1!11" hit of rcu l geed for which
'you must kunw there will hI" sorno II"w/11'(1
New Status for Jay-'Valkel's
RUL1NG handed down by Tl'nffic ,Judge LukeA
Arnold, of AtlulltU, last week suys that pe�
destrlUns crossmg streets ut uny pluce othel
thull officially clesignntod cyosswull(s USSUI11C 11-
ubility fol' IIccidents,
,
The Judge dismissed chHrges of reckless d"Iv­
ing and accident und leaving the scene of, nl�
Ilccident against J, M, 'furnel', 24-YCllr-old Sllliol
of Atlanta,
He imposed fines of $12 euch, s1Jspended
against MISS Burham West llnd Angel C�1flllfon,
both of Atlanta, on charges of juy-wnlkll1g uc-
cident., W st und MissTestimony 1I1dlculed that MISS e
Chaufon were crossing Peachtree s�,reet a�out
100 feet from the Illtersection of I'lfth stl,eel.
An automobile trllvcling on Peochtl'oe stluck
both, inrticling injuries,
1n hiS ruling Arnold sRid thut' both MI�S West
and Chaufon wel'o crosS thc slreet Illegally
when stl'uck,
VIc do not know what tho attitudc of au I'
own mayor lind Judges lire regarding such nn
aCCident.
fr C deBut SectIOn 74 (11) of the City TI'II IC 0
suys, "Every pedestrian crossing a I'olldwa� a�
any pomt othel' tlmn wlthm 1,\ Imu'kc�, ClOSS_
walk at un intersection, shall Yield tI�,e light-of
wuy to all vehidles upon the street.
Section 74 (c) suys, "Between ad�ucont in­
t ,'sections at which traffic control Signals lire
o�)erntlon, pedestrians shall not cro,�s at any
place except 111 a mUI'I(cd crosswulk,
Section 76 set the muximum fine at $200 or
confinement on Ule st reets of States�oro �Ol'
not more t hun 90 cluys 01' both 111 the (liserct Ion
of the Mayor,
,
In a traffic check here on May 3 of, thiS
year, obsel'vers I'ecorded 465 pedestrians vIOl�t­
illg the city lI'orne code during a two�houl' pel'�od
when they "jay-walked between the I)ost orr Ice
and the tl'affic light."
iudge Arnold's ruling sh(ftJld put ali pedes­
trians, not only In Atlanta but 111 Stutesbol'o as
well, on notice,
Sooner 01' later it can happen to you and you
will find yourself an II1Jul'ed pllrty chul'ged with
Violating the law-"Juy-wulking,"
Stock-Taking' Time
BY ORDER of Superior Court Judge J. L. Ren­
fl'OI", tlH! "Green Frog" IS noW closed,
We commend the Judge's action,
His closing order should put on notice such
other plnees thut may be cnusing neighhors und
citizens to talk thus giving them "bnd l'eputn­
'tions,"
Gathering plnees on edge of town, at cross­
roads, and commulllty centers, can easily become
plnces where "disturbances are created" nces­
sltnli1"'g the colling of the "law."
It IS only by constant viligencc of the opera·
tOI'! of stich places that they may continue their
business with a "good reputation,"
. A place attracts only the t�pe o� customers
it wishes.
If a drunken, boistrous, rip-roaring type of
trade IS allowed the business quickly falls to
j1lst tha t lcvel.
But if a place wishes to earn and keep t hc
good will of the neighbors and cit izens 111 the
community thcn the operators must make it
understood that dJ'unkm'ds, rioters, and rip­
rOarers arc not wanted, und Will not be tolerut­
ed.
With Judge Renfroe's closing order frcsh 111
'mind, it's a good time for such other places
to begm taking "stock"
To Keep tbe Pot Boiling
IF YOU ar� a veteran of World V.lal' 11 und
at any time held a National Service Life Insu­
ance contract fol' a pel'lod of ninety days 01'
more, you are now entitled to u share of the
mUlti-billion dollu!' IIlSUl'nnce dividend to be
distributed by thc Vetel'ans Administration
It makes no difference whether youI' COI1-
tract has IBllsed 01' is still III effect, Just so at
one lime it was effecllve fOI at least nll1ety
days, The refund will he paid on nll Idnd 01
Nutlonal Life Insul'Unce contracts, on terms oj'
converted Insurance.
"Applications fOI' Special Dividend" forms are
now avulloble und may be obtuined frol11 Vet­
el'un Admlllistration offices, post offices, und
veterans service organizations
But don't become Impatient abollt youI' divi­
dend, Do not write yotll' Congressman to try
to hUrJ'y youI' check,
Do not write the Wnshi(!gton Centl'al office
01' any Veterans Administl'atlon office for these
forms or for IIlformation about your expected
check
You Just secure a diVidend form, fill it out,
place a one-cent stamp on It, and drop It In any
mull hox 01' post off'ico 1 t's nll'endy addressed
fol' you,
It's that cosy,
Then come ,)unuIlI'Y 1, 19;;0, you l11uy begin
10 expect youI' chccl<. Howevol', it will he :It
leust ,June 30, 1950, hefore all the checks Will
ue I clensed,
If you urc It beneficiary of n dcccnsed v�t­
crlll1 who held a NSLT cant I'HCt you Will ,l'eCCIVe
youI' dividend wlthoul making un application,
This dividend is payable only to those vot·
el'ans who had service on 01' ufter Dot abel' 8,
1940, and Iwho 1<ept his conll'uct in force for ut
least three months,
And fol' the benefit of the taxpayer-this is
not II part of youI' tax money This is Just II
I'efund of the surplus diVidends paid by th�
vetcl'uns who held this so-culled "GI lnsurance.
Meeting tbe Future
MORE AND mOl'e Bulloch counlians are lurn­
ing to pure brcd livestock,
Lust week twenty-five of our farm owners
PIII'ChllSed 31 pln'obJ'ed Spotted Chll1fl hogs to
add to their hel'ds, This bl'ings the number of
purebl'ed hogs purchased by Bulloch county
farme,'s tv 105 dUI'lng August.
This menns thai in a few years I'he county
Will be producing the best hogs in its history,
Progressive farmers are realizing that "row
crops" are bccoml11g more und more controlled
hy ullotmcnls and that to muintan It, stcad,y
income they must include livestoci( 111 their
forl11 program,
And one way to meet the futurc is 10 worl(
in t h(' present wi t h t he best you call get.
It's A Healthy Arrangement
STA1 ESBORO BUSINESSMEN are recogniz­
Ing thul the progress of their city depends
on Uw pl'ogl'ess of theil' country neighbors,
They also l'ealize thut the future of our coun­
ty is in the hllnds of its furm yotlth,
With this in minel and with a Sllleere desire
to promote 'goodwill between the city and coun­
ty, members of the Chambel' of Commerce nrc
actlllg flS "Buddy Advisor" to members of the
4-H Club.
With the cooperation of the Statesboro Pro­
duction C,'edit Associlltion, thirty 4-H Club boys
h�ve purchased purebred pigs,
Each of thirty membcrs of the Chamber of
Commerce hus selected one of these 4-H Club
boys 10 be his "Buddy-Advisor." •
During the yenl' the bUsinessman and thc 4-H
Club boy will get together as many times us
they can, The businessman Will visit -the boy
to sec how hc and his pig are getting alone.
He will, if he can, help the boy in mutters per­
taining to business,
We think It an excellent idea.
And we believe that the businessman is going
to get marc out of the association than the
other way 'round
It's a healthy arrangement-for the county
and for the City,
The heurt that is soqnest awake to the flow­
ers IS always the first to be touched by the
thorns.
Feelings come and go like light troops fol­
lowing the victol:y of the present hut prinCiples,
like troops of the line, are undisturbed and
stand fast,
Some people carry their hearts in thcir
heads, very m u n y corry the i I' heads in
their heurts The difficulty is to keep them
apart, and yet both actively working together
H the best man's faults were wl'ltten on IllS
forehead, he would draw his hat over his eyes,
The happy ne\lel' suy, and never heRr said,
fnl'ewell,
Live for something! Do good and leave be­
hind yotl a monument of vil'tue thnl the storm
of lime cun nevel' destroy,
Wl'lte your name in kindness, lovo and mercy
on the helll'ls of Ihe thousands you come in
contact With, yeur by yeaI' ,and you Will nevel'
be forgot ten YOlll' 110me, your deeds, will be as
legible on the hCHrts you leavc hehind, as the
sturs 011 the brow of evening, Good deeds will'
shme as the slul's of heaven,-CllUlmcl's,
A Verse for l'his Week
ON '1'1 rv compassion I repose
Tn weakness and distress;
T will not usl( for greater ease,
Lest T shollid love Thee less;
Oil, 'tis a blessed Ihing fol' me
To needy Thy tenderness,
-A. L. WARING.
The Doubtful Traveler
(,' (1- ,If, .
'.,_",,,, "lltt, tlr". I"",
- .. �.��.)"
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
WE'LL BET his face is red.
Tucked away in un inSide pago
of Friday morning's Morning News
IS the follOWing story:
BARTOW, �'Ia, Aug 25-WhclI
the mun asked to see Mr. Evans
about getting u job liS school pJ'in­
\cipul, employes or the Polk COlln­
ty school board office today look­
ed bJllnk.
There is no Ml' Evans in the
county school office, and no pl'ln­
clpalship open in this section of
the stute.
I
But the man inisted that Mr,
Evans had talked to him on the
phone last night and lold him to
come to Barlow for' un interview,
"Where did you come from 1"
he wos asked by Mrs. R L.
Hughes JI', a member of the
county staff.
"Could ,t possibly be," she in­
quired, "that Mr. Evans is In Bar­
tow, Ga" which is about 60 miles
from Statesboro?"
The visitor nearly collapsed, A
phone call to a local resident who
is familiar with that section of
GCOl'gin, confirmed that BUl'tow,
Go, is in n neighboring county
to Statesboro, and that there is
a prominent family there by the
nome of Evans.
The visitor drooped in every
muscle, walked out of the school
board office, presumably t9 start
the 400-mlle drive back to th�
other Bartow,
Mrs. Hughes declined to give
his name to reporters.
-{lOo--
Say "powdered eg�s to a vet­
eran of World War II and he'li
sturt teal'lIlg his hall',
Soy "powdered eggs" to some
COnbYl'CSSmcn and they'll sturt
teal'ing 1 heir hail',
And the time muy cOl11e when
you SHY "powdered egg" to just
plam John Q. Public and he'll
• •
'I'll.:' Al.MANAO SAYS :J'tIIl
WEi\'!'IU:U TillS WE.:K-
'I'QUA V t SClltembcr 1, wlll be
,ll4m,sunt,
11'IUI1AV, St!)Jt�mhur 2 •• \VlII he
hot,
SATURDAV, September S, wtll
he sultry.
SUN IlAV I September 4, will he
dry.
l\IOND/\\', Sellt.ember 6, will be
IlIClHMLHt.
TUESDAV, sel,lember 6, Will be
showery.
WEDNESDAV, September 1, will
he warmer.
lJUT D9N'T Bl.AME US IF ,THE
AUIANAO IS WRONG!
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sturt teuring his hail' too,
According to figures published
in the August 22 issue of the Can·
gressionui Record you Bre part
owne,,, through the Commodity
Credit Association, JIl 16,000,000
pounds of dried whole ege:s CUI'­
ried over from 1948, plus 49,000,-
000 pounds purchased by I he
Commodity C,'edit Association as
of August 1, and by January 1,
1950, you will be part owner In
]0,000,000 more pounds . . . a
total of 75,000,000 pounds, you, as
n taxpayer, will have an interest
in, to the tune of $100,000,000.
And Ihat, my friend, is a lot
of "powdered egg,"
I
And this does not Include the
shell eggs.
It began In ]946 when the De­
partment of Agriculture was l'e�
quired to carry out substantial
egg-support operations, This means
tha t the government must remove
enough eggs from the domestic
market to maintain prices at the
mnadatory 90 POl' cent of parity.
Before the war you were eat�
ing an average of about 298 eggs
a year, Since the war you have
been scrambling and frying about
380 eggs a year,
With all these eggs staring us
in the face, a Congressman asks,
"Will not the consumer and tnx�
payer act to end supports unless
the programs arc administered
for the �eheflt of all the people?"
That, Mr. Congress, is a good
• -======-1. question.
He Wants More Patience
(F,'ank Miller in The Pembroke
Journal) ,
Durlllg the past week we re�
ccived a letter from our eon­
gressman, Prince Preston, who
added a postscript which t'ead as
follows: "You have had enough
accidents, I want you to be seen
in the company of your pastor
more oft�n in the future."
Shortly ufter receiving this let­
ter, our I}astor, Rev. John R
Joyner, cafled in to thank us fol'
t he article last week In which we
urged all church members and
I he public in geneml to turn out
for the services at the Buptlst
Church Sunday, us their postal'
had I'etul'ned from hiS vacation
and he ul'ged the membel's to
get back in the habit of going to
Sunday School and clmrch, But,
he said thut he noUced that Ye
Editor was absent. That he him­
self had not done the very thing
that he had urged others to do.
Then aliI' good friend, Bruce
Wilson, pustOI' of the Methodist
Chul'ch, Cl:ll11e by and sOI'"tel' "I'al(­
cd us OVOr Ihe cauls" for not hav­
ing been around to his church for
one of his sermons,
All of (Vhich leads us to say
that our Congressman is I'ight-
Ye Editor belongs to be with the
pastors more than he is, and our
pastor, Rev, Joyner, is right, for
we should have led the procession
ut his church Sunday instead of
remaining at home, and Rev. Wil­
son is also right, for variety is
the spice of life, and by going by
and hearing Bruce exhort once in
u while it wm help us to keep.
John in the straight and narrow,
But,
And there is always a but.
None of these fellows have ever
run a "weakly" newspaper, with
nil of its tnuls and tl'lbulations,
und fol' the post ten weeks we
have been out of one hot spot in
another one,
To start with, OUr son hus start�
cd a pupel' in Hampton, S, C., and
hns been on the job of getting u
pl'inliilg plant established there
and moving (rom Atlunta, all of
which has had its ups and downs,
and has caused Ye Editor many
heUl·taches as weH as backaches,
He, like his daddy, has been
suffering from the "shorts," and,
fOI' the benefit of those that do
nol Imow what the "shorts" is, it
is a shortage of cosh. We have
tried to help him get esta\)lished,
and in helping move his plant
from Waycross to Hampton we
suffered the misfortune of having
OUr right foot broke; it was in a
cast over foul' weeks and now we
ar� able to hobble around on it
for twelve to fourteen hours each
day.
The doctor told us to get off of
it, to get to bed and take it easy,
This was impoSSible, fat' had We
done this, we would have been
thrown out of home, the sheriff
would have gotten us, and all of
our friends (If we have any)
would have long ago "read us out
of the party," We arc sorter like
the old Model T Ford going up a
long hill, hitting on all foul', if
nothing happens it will make It,
but if it ,misses a lick the devil
will he to pay, That is our case.
H we can stay up and a-going
We cnn fight the devils off. But
Lord have mercy on the widow
and younguns if We miss a lic�.
We hope to have belle I' days
in the near future, and we nre
going to take th'e advice of our
Congressman, and that of our
prenehel's, In the meantime, we
ask them, and all of our friends,
to have a "tul'I'lble lot of pa­
tience," and hope with us for bet�
tel' days in the future.
Dottie Hargrove's'
.DOTS.
WOltK! WOltK I WOltK
MondllY wJII be Labor Day, and
I'm reminded of days In pas], years
when my brother und 1 were deck­
ed out In Sunduy clothes and
hustled to Akron's busy Four
Cornel'. (Main and Exohnnge) to
wutch one of thut city's big nn­
nun I purudes.
John and I always thought we
heurd bund music before we got
I here, lind we suffered audibly
from dis t u I' bed and desperate
vtsions of renching thut \teemlng
Interesectton and finding the
bands and murchers gone. "Oh,
we're missing the purude!" we'd
wail. "The purude'a over right
now!"
But We seemed to be the only
panicky members of our party,
und nobody lIppeul'ed to be putting
on extl'u steam, 01' stepping hard
on the gus, to lund us within
watching distance of the cornel'
before the excitement died down,
And it alwuys turned out that
we werc on hund too 800n, \Ve
would wait and wall. John would
prick up his curs and declare he
heard horns blowing und I'd Im�
medlUtely convince myself that I
heard them, too-or horse's hoofs
on an
1 echollng pavement-or the
measured treud of mal'chlng feet.
Usually, at the same preCise In­
stunt, we both put up a plea for
ice cream, If no ice cream was
pI'ivided, we ye)led for cracker�
jack. If no crackerjack, We got
really ambitious and shouted that
we were starVing and needed
hamburgers 01' hot-dogs, Then, af­
te,' gellmg nothing but admoni­
tions to hush, we'd back-track n
little and offer to setlle for Ice
CI'eum,
But parents had the queer no­
lion that we should be glad we'd
found a vantuge pOint from which
to view the parade, and should
be willing to wait for refresh�
ments until 'the thing was over,
So we waited.
And we waited.
We said we didn't want to wait
any longer, and were promptly
reminded thut we'd been the ones
who COUldn't get the l' e soon
enough, and who'd kept yapping
about hearing horns blow and
horses canter and heavy shoes hit
t he pavement?
If a balloon man came through
the crowd, our folks let each of
us select one, This kept us occu·
pied for at least a few minutes,
and sometimes, one or the other
of us managed to keep a balloon
in one piece nnd still have it, days
aftOlward, to pay with and to
hang like an opaque soap-bubble,
against the ceiling While we slept_
"Ba-room! Ba·room! Ba·room!
Boom! Boom!" The big bass
dl'um, and then the brasses! Those
shining and Intricate horns that
gave life and melody to tho thrill­
ing thump of drum�!And the marchers! . . . proud
and smiling, with printed ribbons
stretched across their bosoms, and
pride in every line of their bodies.
"Here come the Iron Molders!
Watch for Harry," some woman
would blurt, and folks would tum
and stare at her, but she didn't
care, She was proud because her
son, or perpaps her. husband, or
nephew, or uncle was part of that
stirring spectacle, "Hey! There's
the tire-builders! There's Eu­
gene!" , , . "Oh, Grandma, wlitch
now for Everett and Timmy!
They'll be in tile next bunch!"
... "There's Ernest!" .. , "There
is Pete!'
-0-
My own father never paraded.
(continued on page 8even.)
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Bethany Home Aids the Needy;
In Operation Over 26 Years
By ALVIN L, McLENDON .IR.
MOI'e than 26 years allO the in­
stitution of charity neal' Vidalia,
known 8& Bethany Home, WQS
first opened. It opened with seven
old ladlel at the very begtnnmg.
It I. slllnilicant that at thla point
In Ita hlltory that there have been
JUJt a few more than 700 person.
who have been or who are now
being cared for In this home for
the aged. Th ..e seven hundred
have come from all over Georgia.
Bulloch county has had Its share.
There now are two from Bulloch
c'Ounty living at Bethany Home.
The present population at the
home Is 86 elderly ladle.. These
come from 52 different Georgia
counties and two are from out of
the state.' Roughly, the guests of
. the home now are divided Into
church denominations as follows:
half are Missionary Baptists, one-
BLUE RAV OIlAI'TEIt 121, OEI'!
1I0LDS REOUl.AR MEETING
SOCIETY
fourth arc Methodlsta, lind the nltlon for the full amount they IlS you hnve been Pl'Osl)cred toremaining fourth Is divided' Into contrlhute directly troru Ihe Beth- CIII'Il unto yourself nnd store upseven groups, namely: Primitive ahy Home offlc and remember, or this world's goods,Baptlsts, Chrtstlan. Church of all contributions 10 this 'home are Remember, that II glfl of pllyGod, Church of Christ, Presbyte- exempt from taxation on YOUI' (charily or. love) unto the POO" Isrlan, Episcopal, und those belong- Income tux returns. a loan unto the Lord; and thatInll to no church, . It costs a little more than $45 the Lord will repay His debts InThe Bethany HOI':'e holds Its every day of the year to keep up full meaure and running over.
doors open to all needy cases, re- the service being rendered at "Inasmuch as ye have done it un­
gardless of church beliefs and geo- Bethany Home. Thls means $45 to the least of these my brethren,
In charity money (above all other ye have done It unto Me." (Mat-IIraphic location, though it Is own-
sources of Income). The primary thew 25:40). Not only will Ihe Among the visitors were Mrs.ed and operated by the Primitive function of the home Is to render Lord repay you many fold, but Era Zipperer, Past Grand Matron, Saturday, Mrs. Jones was hos­Baptists. charitable service, however some you wJII find spiritual blessings and Mr. and Mrs. Yeomers from tess 10 all the children who haveThe people of Bulloch county cases arc cared for where the In giving; Bethany Home will be Bethlehem Chapter; Mr. lind Mrs enrolled for this year. Becausehave always SUPI>OI'ted this Chl'ls- fumlly or relutlves pay the cost blessed to carryon In u finer and Roy Adorns from Murtha Wnsh� of huuvy I'olns, II wos un Indoortlan cau.e of charily with theil' of board ot Ihe home. bigger way Ihe work Ihat needs Ington Chapler; Mr. and Mrs offillI' with plenty of punch ondmoney, When our solicitor, Mrs, Can you pay one 01' marc days' so much to be expanded, Lehman Hal'tley from Pules tine crackers, Squuwkers wel'e givcnVelma Cowart, of Statesboro, cost? 1£ not, how much of 8 day Yo hnve a standing invitation Choptm', and MI', and MI's, Em. liS fuvors, Dr, lind Mrs, Ben A Denl andmakes her annual solicitations in
eun you assume? Evcry dallal' to visit this home ot any time mitt Harley from Savannah Chllp- On Tuesduy MI'S, Jones aguln Mr. and Mrs, ,Johnny Denl undthis community In the next few
cd you
81'e in this Vicinity Look for tel'. , entertained the Beginnel'l Deport- dllughtel'" BUI'barH, spcnt SlIl1rinyweeks, will you do your the best/
you can give is ne ed. Many
ou� buildings to the left of U. S. -Mrs. Reba Royal, ment of the Methodl.t SundllY with Dr. Albert lind Dr Iioionyou can for this Institution? All gifts, both large and small, are 280 gOing east from Vidalia. Worthy Matron School- Wednesday afternoon her DCIII lit Lukq City, Fla.contl'lbutions will receive recog� needed for the on-going of this, noble work of mercy. Try to give IJ- -- _
i�==�====================�
BETIIANY 1I0ME -
Belan operation more
tiban 28 yeara alo, with
• eve n elderly ladlell.
To date, more than
,
100 penona ha\'e been
and are belnl uare,d
ror at thl. Institution.
JIMMIE ADAMS, ROGER AND
RAYMOND IIAGAN NAMED
POULTRY SIIOW. WINNERS
Jimmie Adams, Roger and Ray­
mond Hagan were declared top
winners in Bulloch county's thu'd
meeting as a starter fol' renew·
Ing this membership.
Those invited for the meeting
at the Norris Hotel are Delmas
Rushing, Cecil Kennedy, Hudson
Allen, C. M. Cowart, John H. Oll­
iff, E. D. Shaw, F. C. Rozier, C.
M. Graham, J. I. Wynn, Rufus G.
Brannen, and K U. Williams. Dan
C. Lee, county vice president, will
also be Invited. Mr. Cowart Is the
other county officer.
Wingate Is Brooklet Bureau Speaker
H. L, Wingate, Georgia Furm
Bureuu preSident, will be honor
guest and speakel' WedneSday
night at Brooklet, F. C. Rozier,
night, September 7, at 7 pm
Mr, Wingate is expected to
bring the group up-to-date on leg­
islative programs mvolvmg farm
people.
Brooklet has the lael'gst eom- as it is known here' WIUl these
munity chaptel' in the county and business men.
�anted to use their September
R. P. Mikell, counly pl'esident
of the fal'm bureau, was usked to
inVite the community preSidents
und to discuss the Farm Bureauannual poultry show held Friday local president, announces.
morning of last week, Congressman Prince H, Preston
has accepted Ml', Rozier's Invita�
lion also, provided he can be here,
Mr. Preston stated at the time he
accepted the invitation that if
Birds from these two top flocks
will represent Bulloch cou�ty in
the state poultry show to be held
In connection With th� State Fair
In Macon during October.
Also In the Blue Award group
were Mary Lee Wilson and Emltt
Alford Jr" who ran a very close
:second to the two top pens of
birds.
In the Red Award group we.re
Richard Cowart, Jimmie DeLoach,
Joann Robbins, Janice Deal, Mar­
gie Floyd, and Heyward Morris.
No entry from the county was
placed In, the White' Award group
which repre.enta only a fair
llock.
Sears, Roebuck and Company,
II)'Onsors of the' poultry chain in
115 counties throughout the state,
also offers $80.00 In prize money
which Is shared by these boys and
girls on the basis of showings
when the birds are exhiblW, The
birds were received In February ,
and most of them are now in pro­
duction, which means that these
boys and girls will be getting eggs
during the fall and winter. when I
egg prices are usually best.
IOut of the 1,000 baby chicksreceived at the beginning of this r---..,project, these c1ubsters lost only
I"�47 chicks throughout the grow- I �lng season, a record of 5,3 per- : /llwfitdt �lce:�. H. W. Bennett, Extension " 4-d00rCuslom -lfordSedlns,
Poultry Specialist, wa� high in �P�:!I�� ��v��:�ghis praise of the work done with
, : WIllIe SldlWlll TIres.
the chicks and said that It was
the best show that he had judg­
ed this season.
Congress was still in session he FARM BUREAU IN OIiARGE
probably woult! not be In the OF 0, OF 0. PROGRAM
county. The Bulloch County Farm Bu-
MI'. Rozier stated that Farm reau wJII have charge of the
Bureau leaders from all over the Chamber of Commerce program
county were invited to meet with Tuesday, Waltet· Aldred, president,
the Brooklet group Wednesday announces,
Funds realized from these birds
will be used to procure chicks for
other boys and girls next year,
according to Robert A. Wynn,
assistant county agent, who ncted
I1S advisor for the group,
'EnterNowl
-'eat 1M ...IL Got ,_ .1Iry "H CW-"""
....k ..w, YH C_ .. _ ., hock, w....n I
HMd'Au. I6vPol
(No matt.r what malc:. of car 0#' lrude you own)
J [I,lve in 10 .If UI, or Iny'fold Entry Blalk.01.1" dl.playln. pOller thow" beklw,
f.) UI8 only omelal entry blank
obtained at any Ford De&1ef'lblp
���I�lntthJeart"�!ur .�
aDd .ddr-.
tt) Conte.t limited to tbe 000-
t1nental U, S, and AI ..ka.
CcJ Prius .. .t.r..ed on enl-ry
blank, wiU be awarded on tbe
bull of .Incerity� orl((inallty, and
aptneu, Judl81 dec18lonl atft
finll, Dupllcaoo prize. In cue of
tiM, Eotrlea mUit be lubmltted
In tbe name of the rest.tered
OWQ. 01' bill deaipated. repre-
:n:��ke.�'�Yb�n!':�r� �
eotrl. become the pro�t)' of
Ford MoLot Company, COQ�
albJect. t.u Federal, State aDd
local reeutallon. and to co._t
rul_ on ODtry blank,
(dJ WIDDeR' nam_ will be �ted
at all Ford Dealers' not law tbaa
December 1, 19"9.
�:�o�r·Jn'�JP�Dta�,aI!lI=t
employee. or }o"ord Motor Com·
pany, Ford Dea)en, their ad•• •
tlalol .,onel_ or tbeir lamBl..
GenentI Daty ,Modo! f:� V-I
anal", stake body, btl-Inell
wheelbase fORO Truck"
equipped with RadIos Ina
"MIele Air" Heelers. Option.1
.. prizes to the top 5 II the 25
:,wI�!,,! ���Y�:i
Entry Blenk.
• Here's your chence to win
one 01 these 7tIO .eluable prizes
and make the hlpways safer
In lite barpln,
��'ouon .. .&?.
� �';::mf!l# ti
PHEBUS MOTOR CO.
GEORGIA POWER CO,
SETS NEW HOURS
New offiCe hours for the local
Georgia Power Company office
were announced this week by S,
E, Strauss, manager,
The office will be open from
83:0 a,m, until 12:30p.m. on Wed­
nesdays and Saturdays, Other
hours will remain the same,
Fall plowing of land that has
produced com, cotton and toma­
toes will reduce the number of hi­
bernatlnlli earworms which other­
wise spread to the next crop.
BROOKLET GEORGIA
Frldny evening, Miss Laveuu"
Jones, of Stutcsbcm, nnd Miss
Dnlsy Belle Wilkerson, of Portul.
will receive dlplomns from tho .
WR''I'en Cundle,' Ho,pllul School
or NUl'slng In Suvunllnh.
Blue Ray Chapter 121, Order of
the Eastern Star, held Its regular
meeting at tho Ma.onlc Lodge 1"'
_August 23, at 8 p.m. A special
program was held In commeratlon
of Dr, Robert Morris, founder of
I he Enstern Star, Mr. Roy Adam.,
Worthy Patron of Martha Wash­
Ington Chapter, Claxton, Ga., was
SERIES OF PARTIES SPARK
KINDERGARTEN OPENING
lIue.ts wore the lenlol'll of la.t
year who arc entertlng school.
There were 3] children present.
They were given faVOl'8 and Wf'I'(,
sCI'ved punch and cookI"". Mr•.
Jones was o .. lsted by her dnll�h­
IeI', Mrs. Garlend Smllh, of P.m­
QI'y University, lind Mrs. Smith's
children, Susle and Nancy, Wore
delighted wlth so many' pnrttes
and playmates,
MIlIlY parties have preceded Ihe
opening of M,'I. W. L, Jones'
klndergurden -better known o.
Sue'. Kindergarten.
One Thursday, AUiust 25, Mrs.
Earl McElveen was hostess to the
group of flve-year-old. as she
honored her daughter, Ellen, on
her fifth birthday, The cake was
pink and white and was served
with Ice cream. The boya were
given balloona, and the girls re­
celved plaatlc baaketl a. favors.
guest spenker.
The officers sui-prlaed the Wor­
thy Matron, Reb. Royal, and her
husband by a short program In
honor of their twenty-second an­
niversary. They presented her
with a piece of sllver In her pat­
tern. Emmit Harley, guest solOist,
rendered the selections, "Because"
and .. Memorlee."
BUl.1.0CH OOUNTV OIRI.S
TO GRADUATE FROM
SOIiOOL OF NURSING
-Auctio·n-·
$10,000 WORTH OF NEW FARM MACHINERY
TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION REGARDLESS OF PRICE
Tuesday, Sept. �
2:00P.M.
WE WILL SELL AT AUCTION, TO THE HIGHEST
BIDDER, FOR CASH, REGARDLESS OF PRICE, THE
FOLLOWING NEW FARM MACHINERY:
1 H8B Hammer Mill, made by "Case"
1 H10B Hammer M,ill, made by "Case"
1 H14B Hammer Mill, made by "Case"
1 8-inch Hammer Mill, made by "Bell"
2 VCMB 2-14-inch Mounted Bottom Plows for VAC "Case"
Tractors
4 WRAS35D Seeding Attachment for "Case" Tiller Plows.
2 DF-80 Spike Tooth Harrows, two sections, SO-tooth, 10-foot cut, made by "Case"
2 CF-GO Spike Tooth Harrows, two sections, GO-tooth, 10-foot cut, made by "Case"
1 SE·Engine Unit, 3O-HP, made by "Case"
2 OBL776 Offset Disk Harrows, 7V2-foot cut, made by"Case"
2 "M" Bush and Bog 6-foot cut, 8-26 inch Cuta�a) Disk,made by "Case"
4 WRA-4024 Disk Plow (Tiller Type) 26-inch Disk, made
by "Case"
1 WRA-3024 Disk Plow (Tiller Type) '26-inch Disk, made
by "Case"
1 T6 Mam,lre Spreader, Trailer Type, two wheels, rubber
tires, made by "Case"
1 0T17S-8V2-foot, 17-tooth, Field Tiller, Bermuda Grass
Plow, made by "Case"
1 LF-167s Grain Drill, Fertilizer Attachment, 16-Disk,
made by "Case"
2 F-2 Combines, Power Take-Off Drive, 5-foot cut, can be
pulled by small two-row tractor, Complete with Powel'
Take-Off Drive, Made by "Case"
4 Five-Foot Cut, Double Section Harrows, 20, 18-inch Disk,
made by "Farm-Teols"
1 Six-Foot Cut, Double Section Harrow, 24, 18-inch Disk,
made by "Farm-Tools"
1 Six-Foot Cut, Double Section Harrow, 24, 20-inch Disk,
Cut-Out Disk on Front Section, made by "Farm-Tools"
1 RO Groundhog Revolving Scraper, for moving dirt, made
by "Farm-Tools"
i'he Above Machinery Will Be Sold September 6 at 2 P.I\I.,
Rain or Shine, To the Highest Bidderl Regardless of Price
YOU CAN'T BEAT A DEAL LIKE TIDS!
SAM J. FRANKLIN CO.
512 South Main Street Statesboro, ' Georgia Pho�le 442-L
snss JANIIl IIlASTLI\ND
tlNTEIlTAINIIlD AT I'I\"T"
On Wedncsduy morning Miss
Barbara Ann Jones was hostess
ut a Coca-Cola purty honorrng hor
house guest, Miss JUlie Eastland,
or Atlnntn.
The decorations were mixed
groom WOI'O the bride's mother
and Mrs. Hul'I'Y Fletcher, mother
of the groom.
Aftel' a wedding 11'lp 1I11'0ugh
Ohio. Indiana, illinois, and Arkan­
sas, 1\11'. and Mrs. Ftetchor will
make their home In Ocean Sprtngs,
Miss" where he Is bund director.
Suuesboro
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, September 1, 1949
M,'. George F. Tyson, M,'. and Groover Tyson, Harville Hendrix
M,'.. C. J. Lord, Mr. and Mrs. of Statesboro; Misses Hilda and
Hal'''Y G. Veal, Mrs. Joe K. Smilh,
R. M. Tyson of Tennille; Mr. and
Barabnra Daughtery, and Mr.
Mrs. V. M. Boyd and family; Mrs, Lanle Daughtery of Savannah.
Mamie Peavy, Miss Saru MOlT Is, ::::-============­
MI.. Lonnie Peavy, M. L. Tyson,
Mrs. Dell White of Savannah; Mr.
and Mrs. M. F. Warren, Millen;
Mr. and Mrs. Wulter H. Mllllllrd,
Stilson; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Joy­
ner and daughter; Mr. nnd Mrs.
R. A. Tyson and son of Brooklet;
Mr. and Mrs, Inman Bennette and
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Tankersley and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. John P. Tyson, Mr. and Mrs.
Ziba Tyson, Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
I
The New "Fifth Avenue"·
In exclusive Totem Brown
This is the new Fall edition of the famous Knox
"Hat of the Avenue"-styled to the top of the
metropolitan trend, and presenled at its most
becoming best in the new fashion color, Totem
Brown, We have the right oval f�r your head.
SOCIETY
�IrM. t�rnU8t nrunm-u
Tolu,.hone 212 summer flowers, Guests were TVSON I'A)IJI.\' HOI.DS l'IItST
served assorted sandwiches, leo- ANUAL REUNION SUNIJAV
box cookies, and Coca-Colusa
Guests wero Misses Ben y
Smith, Belly Brann n, Ginny Lee
Floyd, Joanne Shearouse, Jackie
Zettcrowcr, Allene Stockdale,
Murtlyn Nevils, Fruncoa Rackley,
Shirley Gulledge, Barbara Ann
Brannen, Ann Evans, Melba Pros­
ser, Nancy Attuway. Berta Sue
West, DoncH Thompson, Gene- mL01' und daughter, Miss Nannle
vleve Guurdla, Faye Webster, Ed-
ee Summer; M,'. Yarburough, Tyson and family; M,'. and MI'S.
wnnn Webster, Ann WutCI'S, Ann,
Mr. Sheppard, Mr. A. C. Tyson, Hoke Tyson and son; Mr. William
Remington, Betty Ann Shcrmull, �.--------------------�----­
Patsy Orlum, and Pal:l'lcia Nich­
ols.
Members of the Tyson family
held u reunion on Sunday, August
21, ut which 58 guests were pre­
sent. The reunion will be an an­
nual uf'futr.
nun'El' SUI'I'EII 1'011,
LE"'IIlI.I. AIUNS
Guests were served wedding IU1:0 ..JN'J'
IUUIlE-EI ... J!JO'l'
cake und block icc cronrn, nuts IIONOItEU /\1' p"It'J'V
lind mints. Mrs. Murvln Dixon, or Millen,
whose murrlugo' was Oil Impor-tant
event of the month, wus honoree
ut un inforrnul party given by
M I'S, Gordon Muys on Thursday
morning at her hOIll� on Zotter­
ower nvcnuc. Mixed summer
flowcrs were used in the decora­
lions,
The Ill' ide wns presented dust­
ing powder' by hel' hostess, For
cut jJrize, Miss BUl'buI'u Fl'unklin
won a lovely potted pllln!..
MI'. und Mrs. I ixon will mul(o
1'\'11'. und Mrs. E. L. Akins wore
hosts Saturduyut 11 buffet slipper
honoring their son, Lewoll, who
returned Sunday to Wushington,
D. C., uf'ter vacationing here,
Lovely urrungemcnts of red
roses und duhlius WOI'C used in
111\1.....-111011 IUUIlOF. cl..un
the decorations. Mrs. .Ioe Rober
'T'lllmun wus
hostc," 10 thc Hnlg-lIi�h Bl'ici�e
Club Friday nflcrnoon. Lovender
asters, combined wil h pi11l( zin­
nius, ITIlirigolds, gold and orange,
mnke strii<ing und effective deco­
rat ions.
Guests were Johnny Brunnon,
George Hiley, Sum Archer; Misses
Helen Johnson, Lllu Brady, Mur­
[orle Clnxtou und Mr. and Mrs.
Crumbley,
Those present were MI'. and
Mrs. Ctun-lle Tyson and family,
Dublin; Mr. and MI'S. R. E. Sum-
Supper gllests were 1\1]'. IInrl
MI's.•Jncl( Averitt, Mr. and Mrs.
BCl'Illll'd Morris, MI'. nnd Mrs. Ar­
nold Anderson, MI'. anrl Mrs. Zuch
Smith, Mr. lind Mrs. W. R. Lov­
ett, Be)1011 BrHswell. Pal'l'ish
Blitch, .John Olliff, Groover nnd
Lewell Akins. Guests from out- punch wllh f!'Ozen
fl'uit sulad. their homc hcre, as MI'. Dixon,
of-town wel'c! Dicl< GllUl1n unci Mrs. n.. \V. Mundy, for high SCOI'("
a nephew of Mr, Muys. continues
Clirswell Cobb. of Snvunnnh, und I'ecelved n culwol'\< dl'essol'
seL his studies lit G:r.c. nnd his bride
Dun Smith, of Augllstn. An nsh tmy wellt to M,·s. W. P. tenchcs
in the T.C. Labol'lltol'Y
Brown fol' low. Miss Maxann Poy School. Mrs .. Iohn C. Newton, of
was given a set of wooden snlad Millen, Mr. May's sister, attended
bowls fol' cut. thc pUl'ty.
Back to School
Mrs. Tillmon served stimmel'
)USOIllLLANEOUS TEA
HONOllS MRS. JlUNNIOUTT
On Wednesday ufternoon, of
last week, Mrs. Fuller Hunnicutt,
who was berore hCI' lllul'I'iuge Miss
Sue Hugin, was t.he central figure!
at tl lovely showel'-tcu given fll
the home of Mrs. Bill Aldcl'mlln
with Mrs. Maurice Bl'Unnen, Mrs.
Wm'd Colley, lind Mrs. George
Hagin s�rving as co-hostesses with
Mrs. Alderman.... I
The guests were met and in­
tl',oduced t.o the I'eceiving line by 1
Miss Lucile PUrseI'. In the line
were Mrs, Bill A Ide r mall,
Mrs. Ward Colley, Mrs. George
Hagin, Mrs. Fuller Hunnicut.t., the
honoree; Mrs. W. M. Hagin, the
bl'ide's mother, and Mrs. W. C.'
Hunnicutt, mother of the groom.
Miss Lois Stockdale presided at
the gift tables and the bride's
book was kept by Ml's. Al'I1old
Rose. The bride's table in U,e din­
ing room was overlaid with hnnd�
made lace cover and cent.eretl with
n silver bowl of marigolds. Mrs.
Lawrence Mallard was assist.ed in
serving by Misses Mel'le Dean
Chapman and Pat Alderman. MI's.
Maurice Brannen was ut the door I
as the guests departcd. M,'s. Em- .
ma Kelly played the plano and
solovox throughout the afternoon, I
FLETOHIIlR-SNVDlIlll
Miss Carol Ann Snyder, young­
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Snyder, became the bride
01 John Grayson Fletcher, only
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fletch­
or of Statesboro, In an impressive
double ring ceremony at 4:30 Sun­
day aftel'noon, August 21, In St.
Paul's Methodist Church, Ocean
Springs, Miss. Rev. Hugh Mc­
Rainey orflclated.
White g I a d i 0 II and potted
plants were used to decorate the
church. Preceding the ceremony,
"Because" was sung by Mrs. Ed
DOI'roh, accompanied J>y Mrs. T.
D. Manuel.
To the strains of Lohengrin's
Wedding March, the bride enter­
ed with her father, by whom she
and
College
with
illUDE AND GROO�f
JlONOICEJ) ON IIE'I'UJIN
Mr. und Mrs. LHrkin Crumbley M·,'s. Bob Dnl'by, of ,J8cl(s0I1- G;\I(UEN JlAR1'\' GIVF.lN
Jr., ul>on theil' I'etul'll frol11 their ville, and Mrs, \V. n. Lovett were 1I0NOIUNG MI�S 'rll.LM/\N
wedding tl'ip to Bocl1 Grund unci refreshment guests.
Tumpl1. Flu., were honol'ees HI Ot.hol' players were Mrs.
WI.lI­
supper and bridge given by 1\<11'. kel' Hill, M'I'S. Elloway Forbes,
und Mrs. Frunk mith Tuesday Mrs. G. C. Colemtlll ,11'., nnd Miss
evening. Helen Rowse.
"HMS MADE SO FINE
rHAr AU OTHEIlS MUST
8E COMfAIED TO THEM."
CHARLES ICNOK • 1838On Friday tifternoon Miss Vir­
ginia Durden' entertained with a
lovely pUJ·ty honoring Miss Betty
Tillm3n, bride-clect of September
10.
With blooming gorden rlowers
furnishing the porty setting, Miss
Durden served her guests lime
sherbert in gingel'ule, and cookies.
The pHrt.y'plntes were green and
while, and lavender corsages were
pined on the yellow napkins In
artist ic effect.
Miss Till1111111 I'eceived a fos­
tOl'ia cream und sugar set from
her hostess.
$10,00
Tn 3 contest. Miss Bllrbara
DRESSES
But regular and propel' feeding will
make him grow. Your thrift account
responds to the same treatment.
Franklin won hi-jacks. Guests
were Miss Tillman, Mesdames
Ben Turner, Lamar Trapnell,
Fl'ed Darley, John Godbee, Zach
Smith, Inman Foy J,(; Misses
Nona Hod�es, Shirley Tillmun,
Agnes Blitch. BUrbal'a Franklin,
,and Polly Hodges.
VISITORS LEAVIIl FOR
HOUE IN OREGON
M,'. and Mrs. H. S. Suddath,
Alf ...d Sudduth, Mrs. Bon Savage
and daughter. Elizabeth Ann, lett
Saturday for their home in West­
fi,', Oregon, after a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Hobson Donaldson. En­
rout.e t.hey will visit Mr. und Mrs.
Tressie Lowe, Mr. and Ml'S. Thos.
Strickland in Washington, D. C.;
Mr. und MI·s. George Suddath In
New/York City. James Donaldson
accompanied them to nWshington
and New York and will return
home after a visit of ten days.
SP�ECIAL PURCHAS�
....
-
'TradeMark
Feed your bankbook and prosper.
Bulloch County Bank
Member Federal Deposit 'lnsurance Corporation Statesboro's Largest' Department Store
BANK CREDIT I .; :,,' FARM CREDIT
was given in marriage.
Miss Snyder, an attractive
blonde, was lovely in an afternoon
frock of white sharkskin, white
picture hat and white acc.essories.
She. wore a corsage of red roses.
The bride's only attendant was
hel' niece, Shirley Sanders. Prof.
Marion Carpenter: of Biloxi, acted
liS best man to Jhe groom.
FollOWing the ceremony, a re­
ception was held at the bride's
home on Goneral Pershing avenue.
Clematis was effectively used In
decorating the spacious reception.
The bl'ide's table, centel'ed with a
three-tlel'ed wedding cake was
covered with a lovely lace cloth.·
Mrs. J. C. Sanders, sister of the
bl'ide, presided at the punch bowl.
ReceiVing with the bride and
JUNIOR WO)fAN'S OLUB TO
BOLD FIRST FALL MEETING
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Just Received
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 200 NEW
Statesboro Office Equipment Company
(F. S, PRUITT)
EARLY FALL
39 E, MAIN STREET - PHONE 520
For Your Convenience We Carry a COllllllete Line
STUDENTS- TEACHERS-
Hectograph and Refills
Duplicators and Supplies
Desks and Accessories
Stapling Machines
Gem Clips, Thumb Tacks
Rubber Bands (Assorted)
Metal Waste Baskets
Pencil Sharpeners
Scotch Tape, bispensers
Map Tacks
Dictionaries
Deluxe Ring Binders
3-Ring Zipper Cases
Esterbrook Pens, Points
Scripto Pens and Pencils
Shaeffer Pens and Pencils
Printing Outfits
Speedball Drawing Pens
Higgins Drawing Ink
Tempera Colors
Letter Files
Primary Tablets
Primary Pencils
No-Roll Crayons
Crayola Crayons
Scissors
Paste and Muscilage
Modeling Clay
2-for-5c Pencils
5c Pencils
Pocket Pencil Sharpeners
Composition Books
2-Ring Notebooks
3-Ring Notebooks
Fillers for AU Tvpes
Compasses and Protractors
Construction Paper
Drawing Paper
Tracing Paper
12-Color Art Sets
Paint Brushes
Clip Boards
The Junior Woman's Club will
meet at the Bulloch County Li­
bl'UI'y Thul'sday, September 8, "t
330: o'clock, for their monthly
meeting. All members are urged
to a ttend. -Mrs. Hoke Tyson;
publicity chairman.
Reg. 5,95 to 7,95
Junior Misses and
Women's Sizes
• CREPES
• SATINS
• FAILLES
and
• TAFFETAS
In nil the newest styles
and colors
"-MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY-
ROYAL TYPEWRI,TERS
SALES &. SERVICE
I STATESBORO - Statesboro's Largest Department Store -
sit
M1NKOVITZ'
BARGAIN
PARADIS(
Third Floor
Remnants
1\vo tablcs packed full of
remnants und t.he price is-
%
Play Suits
Two dozen Indies' piny suits
in sizes 10 und 12. Former­
ly $1.98 Now
only
Plates.
Fancy decol'uted
pia t es. Priced u t.
Dishes
Specinl lot of cereal dishes.
Fancy und decoru ted Beand a bargain 11t only
Shirts
Boys' fancy and plain white
T-shirts. Reg. 9Se
value. Now only
Overalls -
Boys' 8-oz. blue denim, san­
'fol'ized, vat-dyed. 169Sizes 6 - to 16. •
Dungarees
Men's good, heavy blue den-­
im. Vat-q,yed. In 1 &9sizes 28-44. Now.
Overalls
Men's good, heavy blue den­
im. Sanforized, vut 198dycd. Special lit •
Rag Rugs
Oval nnd large size, Several
colol's. TIl(�se ure 1 00bargains ut only.
, Panties
Children's I' a yon panties.
Fancy trimmed. In Z5cpastel shades. Now
Skirts
Ladies' gabardine, new fall
and wintcr skirts
in several colors
Dresses
Children's lovely, new, fall
cotton dresses. A 1.98bargain at only
Dresses
Ladies' French crepe in new
fall styles and col- 2.99aI's. ..$3.98 values I
Shoes
Ladies' and children's white
shoes. Values up
$7.95. Now only
to 1.00
Percale
iOO yds. neow, fall and win­
ter patterns in SO-square
p I' I n t ed percale.. Z9cA 49c value. Now
School Children­
Come to Minkovitz
and get a
pencil-fREE!
Store Closed'
Every Wednesday
At 12 Noon­
Until Thanksgiving
Statesboro'a
Largest Delulftment Store
•
lOe
41c
1.98
LInt: be sur rouulcd w:11I cI!IOJI'J-
4 ......-----------­
lies who want MY uutogrup I. ••
See what I mean? 1 still cun
dreamt
JUST TALKED TO u young
woman whose voice didn't sound
exactly like a Bulloch count Ian
And some of the quesuons t uak­
ed would lead you to believe Ihat
I'm trying to run down a line for
n genenloglcal record. But the
uccent was due 1.0 tho' fact that
Anne Dixon, of this county, Is
now I he wife 01 MajOi' Felndell,
temporarily stationed at Camp
Edwards, Ma.s. Their home I. In
Texas. Now, a 'little bit of Boston
and It lot or Texas comes out dlf�
ferentiy when mixed with South­
ern druwl. Anyway, Mrs. Fclndctl
has an upurtment wit.h Doll Fey.
She is a charming browne lie. Doll
Is In Augustn with hel' daughter,
Betty Bird Sanders, and Is ex­
pected home tomorrow....
VISITED Tobacco Trail, I'Olhel',
I shal! say Penny Ann Stubbs, I'C­
cenUy. They nre enlorglng t.hell
place. Now have ten cublns with
twenty rooms. The slll'ubl>CI'y is
off to a good slarl. While Ihere,
n friend of mine fJ'om Sopel'ton und small son, Poul, orrived hero
rolled up lind come In. She soid during the week-end
fOl' n bl'ief
that she always stopped uy there stay before I'eportlng to Paul's
because It looked so cool. She Is doctor In Nashville for a pel'iodic
Mrs. Clifford Thigpen. I didn't Check-up. Litlle Paul Wlls strlc­
think that she evel' did anything ken with leukemia s�ver.1 mOl1l'hs
but fish all ovel' the creeks, the ago.
Gulr, and a bit of deep sea fish- Miss Vil'ginla Duroen will leave
Ing thrown In. I've never known Friday ro� Pnnama City, FI8.,
anyone who was ns good at fish where she will visit Marcus Toole
yarns os she, I asked, "What ure and MI'. and Ml's. Carlos Toole.
you doing now and hoW'S your Jimmy Hodges, son of Mr. und
fishing 1" <ll'm county school su- Mrs. Eili Hodges, spent last week
pel'intendent of Treutlcn," Now In Suvunnuh with his cousin, Cur­
there must be something to this tis Tootle. His sister, Mary Ann
fishing business. And through her
I found out who my next dODl
Hodges, spent last week In Hines-
neighbors ore. They are Mr. and
ville with Linda Bacon.
Mrs. J. M. Cromal'lle, and I have
Miss Jane Eastland, of AUan­
"Information" at the telephone to, arrived Tu.esdny
to visit Miss
. office to thank for initials, t.ele
Barbara Ann Jones.
phone number and such. Olin
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Ansley had
Penny Ann, Nancy and Bill Stubbs
as their guests, Mr. and M,·s. D.
like living on 301. Nancy enters L. Williams,
of Hawkinsville: Mr.
the eighth grade In S.H.S. this and Mrs.
Art Williams ,Ilnd son.
year. Bili was wearing blue jeans Bobby,
of Chicago, and Frcd
'cause. ns he put It, "Shucks Mlngledorff Jr.,
or Hinesville.
Mother, I'm too big for short Walker Hill of
Savannah spent
'britches.''' They have a perfectly the week-end
In Statesboro.
beautiful collie, "Ginger," who Mrs. J. P. Foy Is visiting
her
wakes Penny Ann up if she takes daughter, Mrs. Carl Sanders,
in
a nap In the daytime.
.. Augusta.
I PLANNED to drop in to see Mrs. Willis Cobb and son,
John
June and Jack Tillman Jr., bul Olilff Groover,
motored Tuesday
thinking she would be at the At- ·to their home
In IWcky Mount,
taway home, I drove by and, see- N. C., after spending
the sum­
Ing no baby lingerie on the line mer at their residence
In States-
drove on-completely forgetting boro. _.
Mrs. Julian C. Lane of Atlanta
Is visiting Dr. and Mrs. CurUs
Lane.
Dr. and Mrs. David King and
children, David Jr. and Carol, of
Lumberton, N. C., arrived Friday
to visit Mrs. King'. parents, Dr.
and Mrs. P. G. Franklin. Dr. King
returned to his home Sunday but
Mrs. King and the children will
remain until Tuesday at which
time Dr. and Mrs. Franklin and
Miss Barbara Franklin will tall_e
them to Lumberton,
Mrs. Ike Seigler of Marathon,
Fla., and Mrs. Henry Kicklighter,
of Montezuma, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mays dur­
ing the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Elias Hodges of
Claxton spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Ell Hodges.
Mrs. Frank Grimes, Mrs. Vir­
ginia Evans, Miss Ann EVans and
that their clothesline would be In
the basement, anyway. Just heard
lhat Margaret Sherman is In West
Palm Beach and probably regret­
ting that she got there just atter
and not before the st.oml, You
know how young people, they like
excitement. She Is vlsit.ing "Too,
too, Divine," so-called because her
name is Allee, and t.here two
Alices in the some room at the
University. Now our old grey
cells can't figure that one out;
but these young folks will snap
onto the idea., I •
As ever,
JANE.
ALL'S FAIR
The winds did howl, thc weather
WOB roul;
Chairs turned over, Ilower pots
UPHOt.
In your confusion, could be you
forgot
That our neighbors below raced
disaster and ruin.
When you couldn't get Central,
you complained, "Something's
brewlng.'
.
When the sky was blue and the
day becnme mild;
YOlI got In your car, rorgot you'd
been riled.
We hope then you remembered
the victims of the stonn
And breathed a little prayer for
the homeless and forlorn.
SAM PEDEN, with his pretty
young wife, has come to makc
his home In Statesbol'O. Sam is
Phiz-Ed and critic teacher at the
T. C. Labi-oatory. He halls from
Kentucky. I told him of my de­
sire t.o some day see a race .a t
Churchill Downs on Derby Day.
He was quick to tell me that I'd
be keenly disappointed. He e>o­
pialned that celebrities crowd In
and that I probably wouldn't even
see a horse, Then his eyes shon@
wh'lll he said, "But, If you want
to see a good race, come when It's
not a big reclng event-t.hen you
will really enjoy It." I then re­
marked that I'd never seen Mam­
moth Cave. Hc dismissed that
with a shrug. "It's just a big hole
In the ground." Which proves thnt
"familiarity breeds contempt."
How many of Us drive out to
Stone Mountain - largest mound
Farm
of stone In the world 1 Don't
think he was letting his atate
down. Thl. one got me: Prof.
Peden 10 hoping to nnd two situ­
ations In Georilia that will be an
Improvement on his state. "What.
arc they?" I asked. His answer
WUs ready. "Better teacher pay
and equalization of tax assess­
ments." Could he have embar­
rassed mc more? .How would
you have answered him 1
SUCH A NICE NOn: from
Mrs. Ward Morehouse (Becky
Franklin): "Everybody Is being
wonderful to us here, and we nrc
being, entertained almost too
much. Will you plense ask Leodel
to send The Herald to me here
(Aloneluln Holel). Also give him
my love." Mukes me feel u liul.
better 'bout sneaking up on the
wedding. She said I wns 0 honey
about being so enthusiastic about
everything. That last statement
hus worked wonders ror me, be­
cause, for a while, my enthusianm
and pcp was at a low ebb. The
doctol's hel'e and Bulloch County
Hospital, mixed with a little of
my own dogged persistence, must
be getling results. When people
can no langei' be enthusiastic and
tilt with wind mills, get .Url·ed
wit.h, shall we say, "righteous
Indignation," our liUle wOI'k here
is about over. Naw, Becky's
\vords help a lot. Who knows? I
might gct hung up in t.hat hair­
pin squeeze in Mammoth Clive,
win some pin-money on the Der­
by. and pop in at t.he Alonquin to
sec Becky and her writer husband
I�oaus
MONIIlV FUBNISHIIlD
I'UOMPTLY
0' IOITOH,.M""ACHUH"1
Payment Plan AdJu.table
To Your Need.
Weatherbird Siwes
Rings The ��School Bell" for You,r Kids
·t
STURDY
SHOES
MOTHERS SA Y IT:
YOUNGSTERS
HAVE TO
OUTGROW
LONG
WEARING
Mad. bett.r to lad longer". that', the
.•tory of Woather-Bird .hoo•. And
Ihoy havo tho kind �f .tylo. young.ton
Iiko. _. ot prlco. your budgot can
.asily handl•. l.t UI show you the new
Woathor-Blrd. today.
THf fAVORtlf' Slft)f SlORf
19 North Main Street Statesboro
Personals
,Mrs. Bruce Olliff, M,'.. Butes
1�ovell, Mrs. Arnold Anderson S,·.,
Miss Sal'a Hall and Mrs. Mumlc
Porritt spent last week wilh Mrs.
W. E. McDougald at Montl·eul..
N. C.
Miss Bobby Jackson, of Fltz­
gernld, was the guest during the
week-end of Misses Betty Milchc1J
and Mal'garet Groover.
Mrs. Georgc P. Whlghum, Mrs.
Ethel Ray and Billy Ray And Mrs
Kate Tarver, of Bartow, lind Mrs.
Jack Burney of Pensacola. Flu ..
spent Friday with Mr. lind Mrs.
Hamel' Simmons.
Miss Margaret Sherman left pn
Friday to visit " eollege friend,
Miss Alice Nan Divine, al West
Palm Beach.
,,'
'J :!'[;. Lct d, I 'JICI'.:"11 l.avo rct.n n­
�l: ;1'01'1 an extended stny III their
bench home.
Edwin Groovcr will leave by
plune Tuesday morning fOi' Rich­
mond aCter s pen din g severut
weeks here with his mother, Ml'8.
Willis Cobb.
Mrs. Thurman Laniel', recently
a patient at the Bulloch County
Hospital, 10 now reeupcrnting' ul
her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Darby and
son, Brad, have returned to their
home In Jacksonville after visit­
Ing Mr. and Mrs. ClIU Bradley.
Lowell Akins has returned to
Wushlngton, D. C" Artcr spending
his vacatlon with his parents, Mr.
und Mrs. E. L. Akins.
he C.llicc:l I:i:Ci'.UlJ, 7:Li�':.alo.�-!.. ::::c:.:>"cl:l:'cr 1, ID-!:J
I.OVEI.V nRIDOIll l'AIlTV
received 8 rlower arranller for
cut prize.
rack went to Mrs. Inman Foy .qr..
for low, and M rs. IWller HollandAT OOUNTRV OLUB
Mrs. Clyde Mitchell and Mrs.
Willie Cobb were ho.tellel Thurs­
day morning at a bridge party at
Forest Helllhis Country Club.
Marigolds arranged In a bra••
Jardiniere and a massive arrange­
ment of, zinnias In a brass bucket
were most cffec_tivc decorations
lor tho lablc. Ginger ale wilh mint
Icc was served with assorted
sandwiches and potato chipa.
For high score, Mrs. Fred Smith
ANNOUNOIlMENT
The Ladle. Clrele of the
Primitive Baptist Church will
meet with Mrs. Carl Frank­
lin on Tillman street Monday
alternoon at 3 :30, September
5. Since this I. the time to
elect officers a large attend-
was given a party set; a recipe ance Is desired.
Don't Walt
SO'CI ALS •
Have Your l>EANUT PICKER, HAY PRESS,
and DIGGING EQUIPMENrT Repaired NOW.
Mrs. M. E. Grimes, DI'. Ro�er
Holland, and Billy HoilAnd return-
ed Thul'sdoy from New YOI'k Clly. )fRS. RA)ISIIlV Ot' GIlII'I'IN
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones JI'. HONORED AT PAIll'V
FLASH!
_ )"our
FILM
De,'.loped and P r tnt e d
with the MORt )f 0 d ern
Equipment.
RIIlOULAR OR "JUMBO"
PRINTS
RAPI,D
SERVICE
Clifton Photo Service
S4 Eaot Maln - Stateoboro
W, M, NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea ..land Bank Building
Stote.boro. Georgia - Phone 4S8-M
We Can Build You a TRACTOR-MOUNTED
PEANUT SHAKER' To Fit ANY Tractor,
On Friday mOl'lling Ml's. .lim
Watson was host.ess ul u Cocn­
Coin party In honor of Mrs. Tiny
Ramscy of Griffin, who hos been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ram­
sey. Summer flowers were used
In the decol'ations, About twenty
guests were sel'ved party sand­
wiches and Coca-Colas.
We Build PICKUP ATTACHMENTS For Your
Picker.
Statesboro Maoblne,
Company
OHILDRIIlN'S TIIIIlATRE,
NIIlW PROJIIlOT, UNDIIlRTAKEN
The Junior Woman's Club Is
organizing a Children's Theatre
and the movement.s gets under­
way with the presentation of
"Jack and Ihe Beanstalk" at the
college duditorlum Octobel' 13.
with afternoon and evening per­
formances under the direction of
Mrs. Buford Knight.
PEANUT GROWERS!
\
DON'T DIG MORE mAN �OUR ALLOTTED ACREAGEI
II' VOU DIG )IORE THAN VOUR ALLOTMIIlNT, THIll GQVERNMJIlNT
WILL IMPOSE A HEAVV PENALTV (ABOUT '90 TO "20 PIIlR TON PENALTY)
ON PillANUTS FROM VOUR IIlXOIllSS AOREAGIIl, AND WILL NOT SUPPORT
TilE PIlIOIIl ON ANV'OF VOUIl PIIlANUTS.•
WE WANT VOp TO GET THill BEST PRJOE POSSIBLE FOR YOUR PEA'
NUTS_ THill AORIIlAI1E OONTIlOL LAWS MAKE IT IMPOSSIBLIIl FOR US TO
PAl' VOU Tlflll TO'I' PRJOIIl UNLIIlSS YOU STAY WITHIN THill AORIilAGE
QUOTA THAT liAS BIIlEN ALLO'M'IIlD TO VOU_
"'llrkctlng quotall on Itcanut. are In eUeet thl.' year and each ,rower wlll be
required to !'ro�uce a marketing card at the time be lien. ba. peaDut.. Quota" are
on an acrcuge bltsl"" meanln' ....,.at a lrower will be permitted to .ell all he producea
on hi .. allotted acres. A crower who doea not die Uld harve.t more tha hi. allolo­
ted acrenae IN "(luol,erntor, A grower who dlrs and harvelts moro than his allot­
ted ncre" IN "non�coolterdor, 'J1he ItCnalty 11 not for over�plantlnl-lt ts for ove....
haf\'eHtlng.
\\7e do not recommend tfhat any I,roducor endeavor to die and market pea·
nut� "roduced on uny acreage which Is In exce.. of his allotted acre.. We urle that
(mch I,roducer, Imfore he dlgN peanut., to make sure that he I. harveattna no more
than hlN ..nntted UCfC8, 1"�aulJC the consequence of oveNtiarveltinc In dolla,. and
cent,s mn.kCM It too t,xIJenHh'u, Under t,he luw, there will be a penalty equal to 30 per­
.:ent of tlu� 8111'IH)rt "rlco on .,ennuta marketed from excesM acreage, If the support
"rlce on such I,canut", hI! $200 I"" ton, the penalty would be ,100 per t,on tm auch
uxce"'N lJe8nutH. Furthermore, shelierH Dn.1 cruahen mUlt handle excess peanut.
KeIU,ru.tely ILnd there might bo olilier ,tenulth,,,, In price because of extra eXltense,
handling, ew, 'flltereforc, any grower, under I,resent condition., wlll realize more
\'alue from l,oonll£8 I,roduced on exces,. acreace by hOl'llnl them on the farm than
by trying to market them.
We repeat tihat every lteanut grower should make it hll purpoae to get a white
marketing eard and to become B (IOOperator under t,he prolram. We recommend that
tn'cry Irower (IOnMult hiM County P.M,A, Offlee, .. County Committeemen, Commun'ty
(Jonunlttecmell, County AlCent, or our office for the neceHaey tnformation to enable
him to secure oil of the oollefl.. · which hu.\'e been provided under title ptlce ..pport
l,rolr8m,
THIS SHOULD BE DONE BEFORE THE GROWER
BEGINS DIGGING IDS PEANUTS
EAST GEORGIA'
PEANUT COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia
I�
II
II
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County News-
B e t
Applicllli.olls ]<'01'
GI Insurnuce 'Vere
Availahle I\'londay
B ] I h C
ORAI)UATION EXEROISES
U OC ounly Farmers A:I�Naln:E:S��YFr:::IO;I:::ns
Buy 31 Purebred Hogs
und children, Louie and Sue, und
Miss Maxunn Fay attended grnd-
Monduy, Augus: 29, Is the luotlon exorcises Wednesday utter-
fll'st duy Appli(,lIllons for Gl In-
Thh-t y-nno of Ihe 46 purebred+==========�== noon at the University of Georglu
surunoo Dlvldends will bo uvullu- Spotted Poland Chlnu hogs sold at which time Frank Simmons Jr.
ble to World Wnl' n vctcruns, hero on Wcdncsduy of Just week D eat h s
was awarded a degree in rores-
The unnounccrnent 'WIIS mucic WOI'C kept In 'Bulloch county.
try.
this week by vnux Owen, Muna- This sole of blooded hogs upped
gCl' of I.he Icol'glu Roglnnu! office -
for Ihe voreruns Admlnlst ruuon.
the tolul placed wlth hog f...m- MRS, E. S. \\IOOI)S
Vctcl'uns IllUY obluln forms
CI'S during August to 105. It good
from VA offlccs.post offices and
blood helps to Impl'ovc the kind
veteran's service ol'gnnlzuLions. of hogs {{I'own hcl'c, Bulloch
Veterans /.Irc lII'geci lIot to wl'ite
county Is on it.s .way toward hov·
ing the best hogs It hus eVerthe Woshlngtoll Cent I'll I Office 01' grown.
any VA offlcc 1'01' I hese fOl'llls,
Mr. Owen sulci, 01' ovcn for infoI'.
Most f01'lllcl's feel that, with
matlon about the NSLI dividend allotments of vUl'lous row· crops
checks. In facl, It. Isn't necessary
here Or on its woy, they must
to wl'lte the VA at 1111. Just pick
muke pions t.o include livestock In
� I N UI) your dividend 1'01'111 on 01' af-
their furming pl'ogl'llm fOl' a lorg-
('orta ews leI' Augusl 29, fill it out" place 0 .. part of thei .. Income. One way
By MRS. EIlN,\ DUANN ..JN a one cent stuml) on il, und drop
of making livestock payoff Is to
it in any Illull box 01' post office.
grmv the best. Our farmers seem
to be headed thut way.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jumes Blackmon It's alr-eudy pl'opel'ly addrcssed.
Purchasing purebreds at Wed-and little daughter, Beckie, have .It Is anlicipnted that no check
ret.urned home aft..cl' spending a .wlll be released bcfore- January
nesday's sale \VOI'C Alfred Dor­
wcek with hel' parents, DI'. and' 1, 1950 and that It will bc at least
man, Misses Catherine and Rachel
MI's. C. Millm'. June 30, 1950 befol'e all the checks Meldl'im, J. H. Woodw.rd, Cecil
Miss Maxie Lou Alderman has will be I·clensed. Mr. Owen point- Womack,
T. L. Newsome, W. R.
l'ctul'l1ed to Jacksonville, Fla., cd out that since it will hike seve.
Newsome, D. A. Edenfield, Jack
whel'c she will teach again this ral months to process the npplica-
Brannen, J. A. Hurt, W. L. CaU,
yeaI'. tions, unneccssul'y inquiries 01'
Dean Nichols, J. W. Morton, G.
Mr. nnd MI'S. Inman Hulsey and correspondence on the subject
W. Whaley, John H. Brannen, W,
would .ccol11plish nothfng und II T. Tidweli, H. H. Godbee, Jim H.children of Columbus spont sev-
would tend to slow down the op- Stl'ickland, Arthul' Sparks. Jamesera I days last week with his moth-
eratlon. O. Anderson., George Strickland,
��lir:�·s�Vi:.�IlI��S :Ii.:����!.���;. Ul;�� rr the veteran Is, deeased, no W. C. Thomas, Felix DeLoacH
II t.l. B f' Thul'mond dones and Ernest Ne�she will accompany him home app ca on IS necessary ene 1- smith.
this week-end. ciarles cUI'I'Clllly receiving insu-
(MRS. ,'OliN A. ROIIE"TSON)
MI'. and. Mrs. John Shearouse
and daughter, Nancy, of Atlantn.
und MI'. and Mrs. Fred Shearouse,
of Savunnah, wel'e recent guests
of Mrs. J. N. Shearouse.
Mrs. D. L. AldeJ'man spent sev·
eral days lust week with relatives
in Al.lnnta.
Winfield S. Simmons, of Citi­
zens and Southern Bank of Dub­
lin, SpOilt Thursday here wlLh Mr.
lind Mrs. Le�ler Bland.
.J. H. GI'lffeth I'eturned Sotur­
duy from Athens, where he at­
t.ended summer school at the Uni­
versity.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertsbn
Sr. uttended a family reunion of
Mr!;. Robertson's sisters and oth·
er relatives at Springfield Thul's­
duy.
Miss Doris Parrish left Sund.y
Nevils News
By MRS_ I)ONALD M�RTIN
Mr. and Mrs. Pack E. D.vl.
and daughter of McRae, Mr. .nd
Mrs. Edwin LeWis and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Waldo Lewis were Sun­
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. M.n­
ley Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson
.nd children spent Sund.y with
Mr. Dnd Mrs. M. O. Anderson.
Mrs. Eddie Kemp of S.vann.h
spent last week with her p.rents,
Mr. and I\'Irs. Lawson Anderson,
and was accompanied home by
her mother. During the week end
Mr. and Mrs. Kemp .nd Mrs. An­
derson visited Mr. ·and Mrs. Day­
ton Anderson in Columbia, S. C.
. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lewis, Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Lewis and
daughlel" Shelby �ean, spenl Sat­
urday with Mr. ond Mrs. Jim
Rowe.
Mrs. Dewey Martin visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anderson
Hendrix, of Savannah last week.
MI'. und Mrs. Ray McCorkle and
children. Mr. and Mrs. Jack An­
del'sln and son spent Sunday with
MI'. und Mrs. Ernest Toolle and
Mrs. A. C. McCorkle .
.
MI'. and MI's: J. P. Mobley, of
Savannah, spent Sunday with Mr.
lind Mrs. Donald Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Waters,
ond MI'. and Mrs. Billy Futch
were guests Sunday of Mr. and
M..s. Chancey Futch.
Miss Jan Anderson and M. C.
Anderson arc spending this week
wilh their grandparents, MI'. and
Mrs. M. O. Anderson.
NOTICE
THIS IS to notlly tho IlUblie
t;iUl.t I Ihave opened my office
Rt Illy residence lor Ult� I,ra"c­
tI(le 01 lIIedlclne--S2S South
Main St., State.boro, Phone
240.
Office Hou"'_2 to 0 p_m.
D. L_ Deal, M.D.
conducted by MI',. C. S. �I·omlcy.
MI's. Paul B. Lewis, of Stutes­
boro, wes the week end guest of
Mrs, M. G. Moor·e.
Mrs. W. B. Bland spent lusl
week end with I'elat.lves in Met­
ter.
Dally Vacation Bible School lit
the Met.hodlsl Chu ..ch closed Fri­
day. Mrs. C. E. Williams, asslsled
by Rev. L. C. Wlmbe .. ley, MI·s.
Lee Rowe, Mrs. Joe Ingrum, MI's.
W. D. Lee ,and Miss Ellen Par­
rish, met at the church each af­
ternoon und conducted very prof­
Itable meetings. An enjoyable
fellt.ure for the young people wns
the musical program nrranged
each aft.ernoon by MI'S. W. D.
Lee.
MISOELLANEOUS SHOWt�R
lI"mAI. I>INNIO" PARTY
MI's� W. G. Holloway was hos­
tess Tuesday evening at u lovely
dinner party .t tho home of he ..
p...enls, Mr. and M ..s. Fred Hod­
ges, • pretty compliment to her
brother, Fred Hodges, .nd Miss
Betty Tillman, whose, wedding
will tuke place Septembe .. 10. The
tuble had fo.. Its centerpiece a
lovelY arrangement of colorful
fl·ults. Elsewhe ..e In the dining
room and living room were ar­
rangements of fall flowers. Din­
ner was served in foul' courses and
the guests were membel's of the
bridal port.y. The hostess present.­
ed a linen b .. idge set 10 Miss Till­
man.
Funeral services WCI'C held Sun­
day, August 27, from Temple Hili
Baptist Church for E. S. Woods,
73, who died a t her home in Pu­
laski afte .. ,evem) weeks of III_
'less. Rev. O. B. Rustin officiated.
Burinl wns In the church ceme­
te ..y.
She Is sUI�vlved by four daugh­
ters, MrS. Homer Brinson, Wood­
cliff; Miss Mattie Lce Woods, MI­
ami; Mrs. Bill LeWis, Pulaski;
Mrs. Barney Brinson, Miami: foUl'
sons, Will I a m Hardy Woods.
Statesbo ..o; L. A. Woods, Mette .. ;
J.son· WOOds, Everett CI�, Gil.;
Russeli Woods. Atianta.
Barnes Funeral oHome was In
charge of the arrangements. He is survived by his wife; three
Children, Joann, Don.ld, .nd Jim­
mie Akins, nil of Statesboro;' two
sisters, Mrs. J. C. He.th and Mrs.
J. D. Rountree, of Statesboro;
two brothers, Lawrence and Ru­
fo ..d Akins, of St.tesbOl·o. Burial
was in the church cemetery,
Smith-Tillman Mortunary Iwa�
in charge of the arrangements.
. . .
JOHN IOLZY AKINS
Funeral services were held Sat­
urday of I.st week for John Elzy
Akins, 38, at Upper Mlli CI'eek
p .. imitive Baptist Church, with
Rev. J. B. J.....ell offiCiating.
Mr. Akins h.d been a p ..ominent
farmer of the Portal community
unlil his illness a year ago. TIlE HERAL�2_�O Per Year
I'uno puyments 01' who huve been
paid completely, will I'cceive
dividends wilhout applications.
Vel.eruns who had no service af­
t.er October 7, 1940 should nol
apply. This dividend is payable
only to a vetel'un who hnrj service
on 0 .. ufte .. Oclobe .. 8, 19'tO, lind
who kept his Nlliionnl Service
Lifp Insurunce in force for nt
103st th�ee month�.
E",.,FORD's
$10'0,000
Car-S.'.., Conle.1
7OW)( - I
Pioneered by Oldsmebile Ten Years -Ag.!,
HYDRA-MAliC HITS A NEW HIGH I
In Today's "Rocket· Engine Oldsmobile!
.I • .,. ..
--'--'�".- .' .�.��, Fuluramlc Pow.,·T.am'=--� ''Ro�Ir.'" Engl...,. HyJra-Ma.'c Orlv.'
·lIyJrfl.Maljc Dd!!. ".ndarJ
f'qlli,'mf!n' em S"ri"l "98" 'UlJ "88"
muJ"I, UI.tiu"II' d'f'xlra COli un "7d."
Smoo,hness' .YOII gel UYflrlloMutic Dl'h·o. lit il.R Flllurllmic
lillesl ill II "llockel" Engillfl OI,lslIIohile! I;\lr Hydra-Mlllic,
tcallwd willa "Hocket" pnwcr, flout!! ),011 011 1.1 silken cnrpcl
(If 811100tlllll'."8 • 0 , III11kc8 ull.,lri,.jllg 00'nl'lll!88 III1tI I'ostfull
P!tsponse' 'fi,e tfHuckcl"oHy,lrnoMuli(! "l'Clllll monus IIOW life,
''''\, "":"'I'II�i\"'II('!'I8t Illo. 1·I"drn·Mulil! Drive 11'11118(01'1118 the
i'I.I:'.i'I" Ii f.· "I' II ... "H.wht'; ililt. SIII'gillg- IIlulinll . 0 0 IIntlclis
II,· hili" f",' � "Ii .•• brings horizons IIcurcr!
10 Years of Proof Jnd
Constant Improve'ment Stand Behind
OLDSMOBILE'S HYDRA·MAlIC DRIVE
Economyl Wilh all its brilliant performance, this Oldsmobile
power-tcalll actually brings nc\\' economy to every mile! For the
highocompression "Rocket" squeezes marc power from every
drop of fuel, alUl Hydrn-Malic Drive trausmits all that power
without wustc, with t.rue efficiency I Only in OldsUlobile will you
fintl this matchless cOlllbinaljon , , , the bigb-comprcuioo
"Rocket" Engine. , • plus tenoyeara.proved Hydra-Matic Drive.
LenrJ1 the difference it'lIIukes at you� Oldsmobile Dealer'. today 1
For 10 yean, Oldsmobile engineefl
have looked abead and worked ahead
to malte Hydra-Matic performanclC
ev�n finer and more reUahle. Old,mo­
bile deaJpen have planned and built
autoDlobile. tbat. take £ull .ttlvun.
tage of Hytlru-Mutic Drive', eHi­
ciency, Anti for 10 years, Olduuobile
owncn hove proved the value ofthi.
(ully Jlutomlltic drive in biliiorlJ of
miles of motoring. The proved H ydr...
Malic is Oldsmobile H ydra-Matic!
YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOIILI DIALER
-----------------------
Phone 74-, WOODCOCK MOTOR CO., 01' yisit 108 SAVANNAH AVE.
____�------------------------------�S�t=a=�:'s:b:o�ro: G__eo_r_g_ia
�---------
North 11111111 Street a distance of
one hundred fifty (150) fcet, and
running back westward between
pHl'Uliel lines a distance of two
hund roct flfly (250) root to NO"1 h
";/U.fJ UNDIDR.8EOUltiTY DHlIDD fo�:����: Street, und boundcd us
G,"ORGIA, Bulloch Count.y. NOI·l.h by Moorc Street, 250Ieet ; (lust by NOI·th Mnln Street,WHEREAS, on tho 8th duy of 150 feel; south Lois Nos. 9 und
Io'cbl'uury, 1935, J. C. Lane did ox- 16 of the Olliff Heights Subdl­
oeutc and deliver his deed t.o so- vision, now owed by Hint.on Booth
cure debt to the Horne Owner's unci E. L. Smith, 250 feet: west
LOUII Corporutlon, recorded In by North College Street, 150 feel.
Deed Book 113, pages 515 and 51ti Suld property being more purttcu­
In the otrtce of tho Clerk or Su- lurfy descr lbed uccordlng 10 11 plnt
perter Court, Bulloch Count.y, of SUI110 mado by J. E. Rushing,GeOl'gla. 8ecuring the property Bulloch County, Surveyor, Octo­
lind notes therein described for bel', 1934, which pial Is recorded
Ihe indeblednes••hown by ufol'e- in Book 11:1, p11g0 184 In Ihe office
suld notes; and of the Clerk of Bulloch Superior
WHEREAS, on the 18th day or Cou .. t. Suld pI'operty being com­
July, 1949, •• Id Home Owners posed of six 101.8 deSignated on a
Loun Co ..por.tion did execute and pillt of Olliff Heights in said city,
Il'ullsfer und usslgn the above de- Mude 'by C. J. Thomus, us lots
sc1'ibed security deed to E. C. Nos. 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 In Block
Watkins, recorded in Deed Book 2 of suld sUI'vey und pint, the same
l7U, pages 295 and :l96, or said Upl)cul'lng of record in the office
cle ..k'. office of Bulloch County, of I.he Cle ..k of Bulloch Supe .. lol·
GeOl'giu, in and to I.he uhove des- Court In Deed Book 28, page :178.
Cl'ibed securit.y deed, thereby us- Suid property being the homcpluce
signing the property, note!) und or I he suid .r. C. Lane, und being
powel's t.heroin contulned: nnd lmown und designated uccordlng
WHEREAS, on the 4th day 01 10 Ihe houso numbe .. ing plun of
Augusl, 1949, the said E. C. Wut- Ihe City of Stlll.esbol'O, as numbel'
klns did execute and transfer und 317, North Muln Street.
nssign the above described securi- WHEREAS, J. C. Lone having
ty deed to J. Curtis Lane, record. departed this life, subsquenlly the
cd in Deed Book 179, puge 296, execution und delivery of the two
of said clerk's office ai' Bulloch above described sccurity deeds t.he
County, Georgia, in and t.o the �����,��itli�d ��1�" ���v�1I ����::�����ubove described secul'it.y deed, properly as the estat.e of t.he es.thereby assigning the pl'operty, lutc of the said J. C. Lane, de-
���.et� us��J�W�I:t:h�l�ei�\,��n���� ccnsed; and
therewith for Seventeen hundl'ed co��-I�:I���;u��ida�O;.�s :;I�i�l�I�:inine and 48/100 ($1,709.�8) dol- and inleresl, and the unde ..signedluI'S; and
WHEREAS, on the 16th dllY of �:��\S u��:r\�i��.e��,ti��c��t:sdJ�·i�;February, 1935, J. C. Lane did once; being in the amount ofexecute and dclivel' his deed t.o Three Thousand I.WO hundred
secu ..e debt to E. C. Watkins, ..e- tWe",y two and 761100 ($3,222.76)corded in deed book 101, page 274, aOllll ..S;in the office of the clerk of t.he Now t.herefore according to theSuperiol' Court of Bulloch Count.y, ol'igil\81 terms of above describedGcol'gia, securing the propel't.y, security deeds and the laws inlind notes therein llescribcd for such cllses made and provided, thethe indebtedness shown by afol'e- undersigned will expose for sale ADftllNISTRATOR'S SAI..E GEOHGIA, BullOCh County. ever aftel'wul'd, seemed peculiul'lysuid notes; and to tho highest and best biddCl' fo .. GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly. mine. I hud an Intel..st in timt\VHERAS, on the 2nd day of cash the above described land, af- Pursuant 1.0 an order of sale To all whom it ma concern:
August, 1949, E. C. Watkins did tel' propel' advertisement, on tho granted by tho Ordinary of Rich- G. M. Curry having, in pl'Oper expanse
of gl'USS. I felt Ihut John
execut.e and transfer and a�sign First Tuesday in September, 1949, mond County, Georgia, authoriz- rorm, "l'lllied t.o me fol' permanent
and I were n teum unrl that we
the above described security deed between the legal hours of sale ing sale in the county in which were in a game every summerto J. Curtis Lane, recorded in before t.he courthouse door in t.he land Is located, the undersign- Jetter of administration on Ihe against those eauel" dundelions,Deed Book 179, page 296, of said Stalesbo ..o, Bulloch County, Geor- cd as administrator of the estate estale of H. A. Alderman, late of bClerk's office of Bulloch County, gia. The proceeds from said sale of E. W. Brannen, Jr., will on the said county, this is to cite ull and
which produced golden yellow'
Georgia, in and t.o the above will be used, first to the payment first Tuesdny in Septembel', 1949, singlliur t.he creditors and next of
blossoms und fllscinot.ing globesdescribed securit.y deed, t.hereby of said notes, principal und in- within t.he legul hours of sule, be- of silvery seed, but which WeI'eassigning the propert.y, notes, and t.erest und expenses, and the ba- before tho. coul·thouse do a I' in kin of suid deceased to be und ap- oPllOnent.s of OUI! IIIWI1 und hud t.opowers therein contained to se- lunce, if any, shall be paid ovcr St.atesboro, Georgia, sell lit public peur ut my orrlce wit:hln the time
cure note of even dute thel'C'with to the heirs Ht Inw of t.he suid OtltCl'Y to the highest bidder, the allowed by hlW, lind show cause.
be conquered.
fol' One thousand rive hundred J. C. Lanc, deceased, in t.erllls of described lund, us propert.y of tlw
thirteen and 28/100 ($1.,513.28) I v p ovided estute of said deceased, to-wit: if any they cun, why permunent Witness my hund nnd official
dollars; and n:rhi�' 9t.h day of August, 1949. Thut certain t.ract of land. Iy- administrution should not be signuture. this 10t.h day of Au-
WHEREAS, the land described J. CURTIS LANE. ing in Ihe 1716th Dist.. ict, Bul- granted to said petlUone .. on Ihe gust, 1949.
in���������W
-=����in�l;s�a�w�d:e�ee�a�s�ed�'�s�e�.���t�e�.�������F�.�I�.�W�a�L�T�A�M�S�,O�rd�i�M�I���.�=������������������������above is as follows: seventy-three acres, more 01' less,All that. certain tract or pureel AI'I"I.. IOATION IloOR LETTERS bounded North by lands of Mrs.of land sit.ualed, lying and being '11' AI)�lINISTRATION Flora Fail, East by IlInds of R.
in the 1209t.h G.M. Dish'ict of Bul- GEORGIA, Bulloch County. Fed Williums (b ..unch being the
loch County, Georgia, und in the 1'0 All Whom It May Concern: line) and by LOll'S Croek, and
Northern pnrt of the Cit.y or Linton G. Lanier having In South by lands of H. 1'. Fail und
Statesboro, and facing eust 01\ PI'OI)CI' f01'111 applied to me for, West by lands of Mrs. C.. 1. Fields
Perman nt.. Letters of Admlnlstru-: and HCII F. ·Newton.
lion on the cstutu or P. C. Harper, 'rcnns of sale: One-third cash,
lute or suld county, this Is to cite ouo-thlrd In one yellr. and one­
all and slngulnr the creditors and I hlrd In two YClII'S: deferred pay­
next or kin of P. ,HUl'1lCl' to be merits to benr R percent 1111C1'est
lind IIPPCUI' lit. my office within n-om dute and ho scoured hy 140-
1110 time nllowod by law, und curlty deed In rho lnnd.
show CUtlSO, If uny they CUll, why '1'hl� AIl.,gUHt 6, 1949.
permunont ndmlnfstruttcu should HINTON BOOTH Admlnlstrutnr
1101. be grunted to Lluton C. La- E. W. Brnrmcn's EMtuftl•
nlur on P. C. 1'101'1101' estate. (9-1-4tc)
witness my huml nrriclul slg-
1111 t 111'(', Ihl14 81h duy of August,
1949.
F. T. WILLIAMS, Ordlnnry,
(9-1-4tc)
DOtTIE HARGROVE- The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, September 1, 1949
OontlntU'd (rulII ",lItllrlul 1"'"11
He wns u truvellng uudltor unci
traveling audltors didn't seem to
be among those Labor Dny mureh-
Mothol' lievel' puld UN for house­
hold chorcs. Shc said we IIIi profll­
ted rrom huvlng u homo und all
should ccntrtbutn t.o ,ltH orderll-
Anyhow, Mond.y I. Labor 'bay,
and I know I'll have bedl to make,
dishes to wash, furniture to dUlt,
und meals to cook.
LEGAL ADS
,
e1'8.
1I0SS.
But I'm grateful I.hlll I suw
thosu 1I111·odes.
rill gilld 1 WIIS exposed to in­
fluences that gnvo II Ret.Hed und
ubldlng sense of Iho dlgnlly of
101Jol' lind II couvtorlon thut men
with jobs should he men with
smiles' on t.heil· fneel-' 1I11d I'llJlJolls
-----------------------.
FlAI:iiUNIJER POWER
IN �EUUlIITY �I'lEII
GIWRGIA. Bullocn Counly.
Under uuthority of tho powers
of sule und conveynnco contulncd
In Ihc secu .. lty deed given by
Henry Wotson and Janie Wat.son across theho chests.
10 Sca lslund Bank on Se)ltembel' -0-
24, 1948, reco ..ded In Book 177,
puge 169, In the office of Ihc
Clel'k of Bulloch Superior ,Court,
the undersigned will, on the fh'st
TuesdllY In Ootober, 1949, within
the legal hOl1rs ot sale, befol'o the
court house door In said county,
sell l1t Ilublle outcl'y to the highest
bidder, fOl' cash, the properly con­
veyed thel'ein,vlz.,
Thnt certain lot· or parcel of
land, with Impl'Ovements thel'eon,
lying und being In the Clly of
Stlltcsboro, Bulloch Counl.)', Geo .. -
gin, fl'ontlng North on JUl1les
SI ..eet f1fly feet and running be­
tween pnr'allel lines one hundred
l�nd t.went.y-flve feet, bounded good for ull the beasts thut huve
North by said street, East by been trulned to work.
lands of Ab1'aham Slul.er, Soulh I
Elbe .. t Hubba ..d said, "Find your
by lunds of Dillie Lawrence, und plensure In YOUI' work. 01' you'll
West by lunds of Dcbble Asbury. I "
Said °sale to be made for the never laVe any pleasure .
PUlol>ose of enfol'cing payment of And the older 1 get., the more
the indebtedness secured by said I respect Hubbul'd's quotut.ion, bc�
securlt.y deed, \low In defuult:,' � cause I cun seo right now thatdeed will be executed to t.he 1.1Il I'll never run short of wOI'I( und
chase .. conveying title In fee Slm- If I t k I I
.
kpic
a e p easul'e n my wor ,
'fills August 26, 1949. I'll never run short of pieosure.
SEA ISLAND BANI( I can't remembel' how )'oung I
By KERMIT R. CARR, wus when my futhe .. gllve John
Cashier. and me a quul°t.er apiece foJ' cvel'Y
9_29_�:��T�N BOOTH, Al.lol'11ey. grape-basket of dundelions we
dug out of our Akron Iuwll. But
I.ETTt�Jt OF AI)�"NISTRATION I do remembe .. I.hat Ihe luwn. fo .. -
A""I,JOATION 1'0" I.ETTtlRS
OF I)ISMISSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
\Vhcreas, Sum L. Brannen, ad­
minlstrutoJ' of Mrs. Carrie E.
Brannen, represents to the COUl't
In his pol ilion duly flied and en­
tered 011 rocol'd. thut he hlls fully
udminlstcred ullOn said estate.
'rhis is, thcrcforc to cite ull per­
lions conccl'ned, kindred und crecl­
It.OI'S, to show CUlIse, If uny they
cun, why udmlnlllll'Ulol' should not
be dlschurged fl'oll1 his udminis­
tmtion. unci I'eccive let leI's of dis­
mission, on the first Monduy In
Seplembe .. , 1949.
F. T. WILLIAMS, O ..dina ..y.
(9-1-4Ip)
The years huve bl'Ought changes.
)t's been u long time since l've
secn u Lubo .. D"y Po ...de, but if
there's one in our town on Sep­
t.embel· 5, 1 aim to dress my lit tic
girl In her ol'gandy plrlllfor'e, 01' n
stout pall' or BIg Ben ovel'olls
(according to t.he \\Icnlhel') und
find us a good pluco in Iho front
line of watchors.
'
Well, I believe In the Bible and
It W.M St. Paul himself who "'Id,
"Ho who will not work, neither
should he eat l"
But utter we moved to George,
We dld- earn money, We worked
In peaches. Stul'1.lng ut the muni­
ficent wage of fivo cents an hour,
we gl'nduully worked ourselves up
to 18 cents. And we WCI'C rnade
ttl stuy with our jobs, und be un­
fuilingly on hund, no matter what
ontOl'tlllnrnent we miBsed!
lIoln., Culor Scheme.
Three words are Important in
l1luklng and uRlng color Bchemes
In Iho homo: domlnanl, secondary
und .ubordlnale. Choose one dam-
We had begged to be oliowed Inunl color with lesser amount.
10 work, and alii' folka mode us of a secondary color, and stili
finish what. we start.ed. 8mu1l0i' umounts of the subordi
..
nate color.
And I believe II'. by huvlng to
keep on keeping on Ihat children
IIcqulre u tmlte fol' work. Al'thur
BI'Il-'bune sulci Ihut pooplo nevel'
lelll'l1ed to get the I'eul zest oul
of work, unless t.hey learned II.
before the nge of fOUl'tccll. I think
o SELL
M,TELL
'EM-
th An Ad
AI'I'J.JONrION FOR LETTERS
OF nrs�nSSION
PUl'udes nre good fOI' children. Bl'isbane hud sOl11cllllng t.here.
And lubo .. Is good 1'0 .. ehllcll'en. D��������������������������good for mcn und women, und �----------------------
GEORGLA, Bulloch Lounly.
Whereas, Mlos. Esther P. Can­
lIette and Mrs. Lila P. GI'UllP, ad­
ministl'utol"S of C. H. Prcct.ol'ius,
represent 1.0 the Court in Iheir
pel.il.ion, duly flied lind ente ..ed
on ·I'ecol'd, I.hnt they have fully
administered C. H. Preetorius es­
t.ate, This is, therefore, to cite all
persons concerned, lHndred und
credlt.ors, to show cause, if any
they cun, why said administrators
should not be discharged from
their udmlnistrat.lon, and receive
leHers of dismission, on the first
Mondny in September next., 1949.
F. T. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(9-1-4tp)
Friday aft.ernoon Miss Betty
Thompson, H bride-elect, was hon-
clol. t.eacher. orcd with a miscellaneous sho'wer
Misses Bonnie and Linda HBr- at the lovely new home of Mrs.
per, of New Orleans, spent sev- Willis Williams, with Mrs. Rupel·!.
eral days here with thel .. grand- Clark as co-hostess. The guests
mot.her, Mrs. (;. S.· Cromley. were greeted by Mrs. W. A. Groo-
Mrs. T, E. Wutson, of Lithonia, vcr and introduced to the receiv­
nnd Miss Dorothy Ruth W.rnock, Ing line-Mrs. Willioms, Ihe hon-'
of Atlanta, returned Sunday to oree, Mrs. Dan Thompson, mot.her
their homes afte.. spending a or the bl·lde. Mrs. Archie Nc­
week here with Mrs. R. H. War- Smith, the bride's sister, Mrs. Mrs. 110 Bowen und Miss Grace
nock. Shell Brannen, mother of the Bowen spent lust Monday in Sa-
Vernon Hendrix JI'., of Miami, groom, and Mrs. W. S. Hanl1oh, vunnnh.
und Miss Eugenia Alderman, of at Statesboro, an aunt of the Mr. and Mrs. Donald Skrinc
Atlanta, spent several days here groom. have retul'ned to Miami. where
with Mr.' and Mrs. D. L. Alder· Mrs. Rupert Clark WDS hostess he is employed wilh Eastern Ai!'-
man. In the dining room, where R love· lines.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Akins .nd Iy salad course, prepared by M ..s. Mr. nnd M ..s. C ..eig Gay and
Miss Ann Akins have returned W. L. Beasley and Mrs. R. A. Ty- Jitl.le dflught.el'. Gale, of Athens,
from a trip through se\�eral of son, was served by Miss Leona visited Mrs. Gay's purents, Mr.
the Northern states and Canada. Newmans, Miss Sara Frances and Mrs. C. J. Wynn, last week-
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Poss and Driggers, Miss Shirley Bragg and end. Thoy spent Sul.U1'dny with
Miss Jimmie Lou Williams spent Miss Betty Horden. In the two his sister nt St. Simons. duy, MI'. und MI'•. ,Jucl' Wynn.
Tuesday in Savannah. gift rooms the hostesses were Mrs. MI.. John Sheal'ouse of Emory Mr. und Mrs. Edwin Wynn [tnd
Miss Joyce Denm.rk left Sun- Jesse Grooms,
Mrs. H.rold Las- University, jointed his wife and M,·. and Mrs. C ... lg Guy and little
day for Glennville, where she wlll
setel' and Miss Nina McElveen. lillie daughter here last: week- daughter, G�tle.
be commercial teacher In the high The bride's register was in end. Mrs. Shellrollse nttended t.he Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jordan and
school there. charge df Mrs. Dandy Thompson. Jast session of slimmer school at children, Jil1lll1¥ and Becky, left
The Woman's S�ety of Chrls- During the afternoon,
Mrs. Z. S. Gebrgia 1'eucers College and �e- Saturday for their new home in
tlan Service of the Methodist Henderson, of 'reachers College, turned home with her huband last. Sylvunia. where Mr. Jordan will, Ph b M CChurch held • business meeting .nd Miss Jackie Knl�tJt r��dered Satu ..day. be p .. incipal of the Sylvania School e US otor ompaayat the church Mond.y .ift.rnoon, a muslc.1 prog ..am on I.tJ� viglin M ... a�d MI'S. C. J. Wynn had and M ..s. JOl'dan will leach in the����==����==��=,_a_nd__ X_y_lo_p_h_o_ne_. p_�_t_.h_e_h_·_d_h_l1l_e,..__ g_U_e_S_ls__ la_s_t__S_u_n-__g_r_a_de__ s_C_h_Oo_I__t1_li_S_y_e_a_.._· �=��Ft�(H)��){==IJm==�Ir=- ·__ C1EXlItC11Jl
fo.. Ca,·tersville, where she h.s OIVEN FOR BRmE-ELECT
accept.ed a position in the Car·
tersville High School .s commer-
--.--
in everyone's life when we
lose someone dear to us_ In
times such a these, we are
ready to help you in every
way possible. We will take
care of every detail, prepare
the funeral to your specifica­
tions,
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
[\;Q1'th Main st. Statesboro, Phone 340
--.--
Come to The LIONS CLUB 3rd Annual
Refre�hlltent and Movies
Go HUlld;"lin-Hand
Horse Show,
THURS. & FRI., SEPTEMBER 1 & 2
/
At Statesboro Pilots Field ..: .. Show Time: 8P.M.
See the tfChampion" ...... See Your FriendS
Music by Frank Rushing
And His Hammond Organ
•
A Grand Prize Each Night
Gate Prizes Each Night
laTHED UUDEII AUTtIORIfY Of HIE: COCA·COlA COMPANY IV
STATESBQRO COCA-COLA �OTTLING COMPANY
e 1949, Th, Coco·CoIa Comllcmy
Proceeds of the -Horse Show go to the Lions Clull Program ·in providing eyeglasses
for underprivileged children in �ulloch County
/
••••••••.•...........
r.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.:.:.: · " ...�.' . . . . . . . . . . . . .
C L A S S I F I ED Gross sales of the 1949 tobacco crop of Georglarr·----------
'." :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.; Blue Devils 49 Schedule ���:J�r��� �������:!i�!a��I����;� l��/:;��Z! �:::T;8:����0�FT�:ARI. • • • • • • • • • • • •
boro led the state of Georgia In total sales with 12,- Oantlnued .rom .ront .....eTHE BUYER for \'. 0111" Wlltr°n ··········1Opens at Waynesboro 507,124 pounds, officially reported by the United brighten up the center of theWhe'lll 11'111 return after August
I STRAYED States Department of AR:riculture. ring.15 with many nice untlques from With two week's work-outs already under their + Douglas was second with 11.- Ashley Boyd has • new 'Ive-New England, Vlrglllla, and PhIlR- Guernsey heifer. one year shoulder pads the Statesbor0 J'Tigh School Blue 1608,485 pounds. gaited show horse, "The Colonel'.delphia. See them e'lI'ly nnd get old, I" ei g h i n g about 450 "]
B b s I I d h t I th Champ" ABhley won't Id HDevils arc working hard for their first game of the ytantes y vester e testa e n e. r e. 0Ilrst choice.
Three miles southenst pounds. Red and white spots 'II a average price per pound with a Bays he's ready, but Mummle'.of Statesboro on Savannah hlgh- on 'right hlp. One Guernsey 199 season with Waynesboro.
total sales o. only 842,012 pounds not. Jo Johnston, SI Waters, sndway. 4tc bull, about six monlhs old, Conch James Hall says that John Godbee or Ille high school
to average 43.63 per hundred, Eddie Hodges are some ot the=======:::::::::=:;:= -welghttng about 250 pounds, competit lon pluces on the 25-man faculty, nnd Bud tone of Teach Mr and Mrs. Shelton Mikell Douglas was thfrd with an average younger riders who are enteringWHAT OTHER FOOD adds so red and while. Strayed from squad Is keen "There are now ers College will work with \he
announce the birth of a son, John price per pound of 42.56. the five-gaited class.much 10 school lunch? Balanced my place on north side of 40 boys worklng out and by the new Blue Devil B-Team. Don Cole-
Shelton Jr., August 28 at Bulloch Statesboro and Vidalia lied for And other thorouKhbred. that• nuu-itlon, "II en ten up, economical, Statesboro. REWARD FOR lime school begins next week man will hclp Couch Hall with
County Hospital. Mrs. Shelton will tenth place In average price per will add beauty and glamour tosututury, no cooking Superior Icc INFORMATION' there will be 65 men out scrapping the varsity.
be remembered a. Miss Mildred hundred pound at $39.94, how- the evening will be the ribbonC"eam, Dougl"s, Gn 9-1-3tc for a plnce on 1110 squad," he The Statesboro High School
Waters, of Brooklet. ever Vidalia sold 10,359,734 pound. girls. On Thursday evening MissesI·' " A , G I.. r'AHM LOANS. DeWitte Thackston said. Blue Devils will play their f'lrst M,' and MI's. M O. Drake nn- compared with Statesboro's 12,- Jan Gay of Register, Joan Den-Convenient loans. All 4% pCI'· Kt He announced that thoro will be home game In Memoriul Purk on
nounce the birth or a daughter" 507,124 pounds. mark, Brooklet; Jacky Zetter-runt Swlft. prompt scrvtce>- u Blue Devil "B" '1'00111 11118 year Setpornbce 30 when they meet the
Margaret Kaye, August 24 at the The total Georgia sules were �wMeISrS' Ogcechec, and the local1\ q DODD, Cone Bldg; N. Main BULLOOJl TIIAOTOR CO. with u six-game schedule Bv'l'cam team from Baxley High School Bulloch County Hospital Mrs 7 7 f f Statesboro," Sara BettyS'[ Phone 518. Stetesbcrc. (tI) games will be played on Thurs- Coach Jumos Hnll thiS week re r . 13 ,043,4 3 or an average 0
Jones, will carry the ribbons.
'
����������I!!!!��I I Tl l I '11 leased the full schedule except for Drake was before her marriage, $40.13 per hundred pounds.� day nig lis. 10 ex rn. cum WI
October 7, which Is stili open.
Miss Wilma Hagan, of Statesboru Last year Statesboro sold 8
Misses Ann Waters, Ann Evans,DO YOUR LAUNDRY T H E be made up of the runner-ups for
Ann Remington and Ginny LeeEASY WAY. Brlng them to • positions on the varsity squad The first gurnc of the season Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lee na- total of 12,701,222 pounds for an Floyd will be the ribbon girls Frl-RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, !I!!! WMMI �lIto
Auo. StOrti
Members of the ]948 Blue Devil will be on September 23 when the nounce the birth of a daughter, average of $43.40 per hundred day night. All trophy donors have25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser-
�. i squad
that arc having to work Blue Devils Will go to Waynes Janice Virginia, August 26. Mrs. pounds. selected little girls to bestow tro-vlce. Curb Service. (to:ZJ'IliH... 10 keep the places they held last boro, Thc full ten-game schedule Lee was formerly Miss Minnie According to the report. a fine phles to the winners.
- FARM LOANS - �l'ijjR;l\f ye�:n:;':�LulI' P"ice lind Ferell IS as follows: Jones. quality summary shows a slightly In addition to Witnessing a4 'h % Interest
Pal'I'I,I,. E.nds-C. P Claxlon !Ind I
S cpt C 111 bell' 23, 3WOaynBcSbOll'O Mr and Mrs. Emerson Brannen better crop dthldiS year than Instt, show packed with winners .... you,o J M MANUS - t lere, Septem >CI' . ax ey although -It not come up 0 too, have a chance to go homeTerm. to suit the borrower. See •• C Jack UPChlll'ch Tackles- Dight here; October 7, open; Oclober of Statesboro announce the birth expectatlons reported at Ihe fh'sl with prizes, Gate prizes are onLINTON G LANIER, 6 S. Muin iIlI W. �Ialll 8L - PhaD. ftlS-M Spence. Ouards- HowUld Allen, 14, Mettel', Ihel'e, Oclobel' 21, Syl of a daughter, Cynthia Alice, Au- of the season. display at the Men & Boys StoreSt., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank Bobby Sluhbs, Jimmy oJlmson. vania Ihere; Oclober 28, Vidalia guesl 27, at BUlloch County Hos-
Auctioning of the 1949 crop be- In Statesboro _ and hold yourBuilding.
MISS MATTIE'S PLAYHOUSE
Oscar Hen d I' i x, and Tommy here; Novembel' 4, Millen, thel'e Illtal _Mrs. Brannen was former-
gan Tuesday, July 26 The final Iweath' for the grand prize. a
will open for reglstl'8tlon Sept.
Blilch. Backs-Bobby Olliff, Ash- November II, Claxlon, Itel'e; No Iy Miss Mary Hendrix.
sales wel'e held at Statesbol'o Au.' double sink and cabinet, for that
TIME TO TAKE that Snap-ShOt. 5. Children will be kept fOI' Ihe
Get fresh film at '·'ranklln Orul'
morning, Standurd klndcl'gnl'tcn ton CaSSidy, Joe Ben Cassedy. vcmbcr lB, Swninsbol'O, here, and gust 23. dream kitchen. Hope to sec youCo.-Air Conditioned, tf work for 4 and 5-year-olds. Lat ge Emory Sl11lth, Emory Nessrnith, November 24, tho Thanksgiving
Sylvester opened as a new· nuc- both nights. Let's make it a dateth d I d 'Ih and JelTy Mnl'sh. game, E C.I, hel·e.
Per son a I S tlon center but closed after onlyLET YOUR NEXT Lip Stick be say, grassy p aygroun
WI
.
_
Cara Nome Frunklln Drug 00. playground equipment. MATTIE four days of sales. Sufficlenl BLOODMOBILE--All' Conditioned. tf LIVELY, 114 Savannah Ave. (2tp) Georgia Power 00.
IMax
Brown Is
company buyers were not obtaln-
WANT A cold bottle Coca-Cola? CURB MARKET-The Fllrm Wo- Hoost To �t�xteen Portal High Princil)al ed for that market.man'. Markot IS open each Sat- mmmu les Max Blown, fOI'mel' prinCipal Miss Dorothy Ann KennedyCorne to Franklin Drug Co,-
urday at 8 a.1n You Will find fresh With two months more in of the Summertown schools, has Visited her mother, Mrs. Mamie post graduate work in art educa-Air CondItioned. tI
tlon. She is spending two weeksfarm produce at this market on which to includet CIVIC Improve- been named prlllcipal of the POl Lou Kennedy, here for a few days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.Oak Street, by the CIty Wator menls III the Georgia Power Com- tal Schools. accol'dlllg to an an before going to Marietta, Ga.,
R C f B kl tTank. 4tp nouncement made thIS week. MI where she will teach school this . L. one a roo e.pany 1949 Champion Home Town
Brown and his Wife, together With fall. She has been In New York Miss Annie Smith of SavnnnahContest, representutives from 16
their two children, have already City for two months, spent the weekend with Mrs, Sid-communities In eustern Georgl3
moved to Portal to make theil' ,ftev. and Mrs. T. L, Harnsber- ney Smith.met In LOlllsvllle on August 25 to
homo. gel' have returned frorn 0 two- Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Donehoocompare notes on p!"Ogl'ess made
Educated at Middle Georgm Col- weeks vacntlon which was spent and Miss Annie Smith spent Sun­since the campaign got under-
lege and Georgia Teuchers Col- at Montreat, N. C., and touring day in Charleston.way,
lege, Mr. Brown received his de the valleys of Virginia. Rev. Mrs. Cohen And e rs a nandStatesboro was represented by
gree at Mercer University He has Harnsberger will be in the pulpit daughter, Dale; Mrs. Jake Mur-Arnold 8. Anel'Son and R C. By- had 21 years of teaching experl- of his church Sunday. ray and daughters. Anne andthewood The Statesboro JUIllOI· . Pence prior to his commg to
or-,
Mrs. Ruth Cone Faust of Jackie, of Augusta; Mrs. Walter---
Lewes, Deleware, has returned Odom and daughter, Patsy, spentMisses Virginia Lee Floyd and from Columbia University In New last week at the Lehm.n Frank­
Anne Waters left Tuesday morn- York, where she has been doing lin cottage. Savannah Beach.
Ing for Pel'ry, Ga , where they Will
�������=�����������������������������=��Ibe the guests of Allen Pritchett �for the rest of the week.
Mrs. W.ldo Floyd, Waldo Floyd
Jr., Virginia Lee and M,·s. Vlrdje
Lee Hilliard retUI'ned Friday fl'om
a VISit to APanlp,
Pal"l1lsh Blitoh has retul'neel
flom Mqdlson, Wisconsin, wh�re
he attended summer 80hool at thesciousness,"
University or Wisconsin,
Mr. Colher stated "We must M,' and MI·s. Ch.rles Bln.d
TUSSY $2.00 Summer Colognes
now $1.00. Franklin Drutr 00.­
Air Conditioned. If
TYPEWRITERS, addmg machines,
office furniture, new und used.
StawMboro Offlcc EClulpment Co.,
39 East Main. If
FOR SALE: (Item 1) On Central
St. and E Jones Ave., five Ne­
gro rental houses and about one
acre unimproved land; (item 2)
neal' Dover, 1 Negro house. MAY
KENNEDY. 231 South Main St ..
St.tesboro Phone 42-J. (9-8-4Ip)
LOST-Gold, flat disk link br.ce-
let on Monday or Tuesday night
in the business section of States­
boro. Any mformation regarding
the bracelet, please notify MrS.
A. T. Ansley, at 6 South M.ln
street. SUitable reward Is offered
to finder. ltp
FOR COUPLES ONLY-Two un-
FOR SALE-Evan. fuel all heat­
er. Output sufficient to heat
foul' 01' five rooms I Inquire 217
West Main. II
DON'T READ THIS-I have four
Goodyear Super Balloon 670-
15 tires for sale. Worth $1875
Would like $15. Will take 51250.
Plenty of good mileage left. Not
recommended for racing cars but
plenty good. No breaks or cuts.
See me. Horace McDougald at
Lannle Simmons Co, North Main.
FOR RENT - Furnished apart-
ment, Johnston House, 115 Sa­
vannah avenue, five rooms Occu­
pancy by September 1. All con­
veniences. See Hinton Booth or
George M. Johnston, Statesbero.
2tc
furnished apartments for rent, FOR SALE-5-burner "Florence"
near college. See Mrs. B. R. Or-
IIff at Children's Shop. ltp
Statesboro J�eads State Tobacco Marliet
Chamber of Commerce IS spo.n­
sormg the cHy.
The group heard Walter Har­
rison. mayor of :'t(ilIen, and
Charles A. COllier, \;ce preSident
of the Georgla Power Company
Mayor Harrison said· "This is
one program all GeorgIans can
get behind. \Ve cannot overdo In
our efforts to make our towns
more attractive. This program is
particularly useful In that It gives
the people a greater clvlo-con-
Oontlnued 'rom Page I.
will be adequate for each visit of
Ihe mobile unit. However. since
the all-day visits will occur regu­
uarly every two months through­
out the year, and since m.ny vol­
unteer workers can serve only n
limited time, It Is hoped that
mnny more than the needed dozenl
will volunteer. With a reserv"
staff of 45 to 50 workers, th"
first twelve could be replaced as
o[needed, insuring a maximum
efficiency and a minimum of
work for all.
Those wishing further Informa­
tion please call or write Imm.,..
dlately to Mrs. Paul Carroll. 305
South Main street, Statesboro, or
lelephone 374-M.
REAR-ENGINE Model G
and FIELD-SIZE
12-inch Moldboard Plow
For
FOR RENT - Furnished ap.rt-
ment, three rooms, with private
entrance. ElectriC stove, and elec­
tric refrigerator. Mrs. D. C. Mc·
Dougald, at 10 West Grady street.
ltp
stop the migration of our young
people out of Georha. We can't
export our mOit valuable element
and continue to progress. The "Whether you win a prize or
available' figures Indicate, I be- not, you feel you have done some­
heve, that where thiS program thing of benefit to your home
.
has been pushed the nu'gratlon town The town WinS throughFOR SALE - One "Kelvinator"
has beenEelectric Refrigerator, three s_to_p_p_e_d_. y_O_ul_·_o_ff_o_r_ts_.'_' = _cubic foot size. One "ServeI" Gas
oil cook stove, With oven. In
good condition. Price IS reasonable.
M.y be seen at 310 Institute
street (corner of Mikell and In­
stitute streets). ltp
Refrigerator, five cubiC foot sizeDO YOU NEED a Desk Blotter? Fra.nklln RadIo Service, East Main
9-15-3tcThey're FREE for the asklnK at street.
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP, your
------------­
Remlllgion Rand Sales and Ser- FOUND - Sheet of tobacco on
vice Agency. Pembroke - St.tesboro highway
by our truck Howard Lumber
Company, 31 Mulberry
Statesboro.
FOR SALE-Gas Range. May be
seen at 333 North Main. Phone
481-M. Itp
Complele Office Outfitters
9-22-4tc
THEY ARE BEAUTIES
colors. Built roomy, m colors
you will want to buy. School and
pre-school _ age (d res s e sand
sweaters. Baby's needs. Don't (01'­
get the new baby. The Chlldrcn'lI
Shop. ltp
FOR RENT - Furnished room,
with pnvate balh Suitable for
couple. 333 North Main stl'eet.
Phone 481-M ltp
Boy Seout Troop 40
Goes on 3,-Day
Oamping Trip
1\\lcllty-nme members of Troop
40, Boy Scouts of America, and
their Scoutmaster, John Groovel',
spent Tuesday, \Vednesday, and
Thursday of thiS week camping
out at the Statesboro airport.
Tuesday, instruction was gIVen
In tent erection, camp flt'e bulld­
Inr! and the use of many "camp
IT l�;g';IS." Tuesday night the va­
rial IS Patrols presented humOl'ous
sl(lts. and roasted marshmellows.
Wednesday night the Explorer
Scouts or the troop staged an
Indian ceremony. Membel's of the
troop, dressed like Indians, car­
ried torches and did a dance
around the campfire.
The campfire was closed With
all the Scouts hghting a torch to
rededicate themselves to the
principles and ideals of Scoutlilg.
Thursday the cam·p was closed
and awnrds given the patrol with
the cleanest campsite. They then'
headed home following theil' out­
ing highlighting their theme, "Ad­
venture that's Scouting."
Wednesday mornmg many of
the scouts worked on tests requir. Five-Acre Cotton Contest
ed for advancement. A field meet As compared WIth the 1947 con-
fentured Wednesday afternoon ac- test, the state's 1948 five-acre
tivltles They came back to States- cotton contest brought about an
boro Wednesday afternoon to see increase from one and one-te�th
Ihe Orange Crate Derby on West I
bales per acre 10 one and one-thll'd
Main street. bales,
have returned from a vacation
trip to Dayton.· Beach, Fla.
•
Winner of the 1946 and 1948
R. H. Dean Trophy
for the
Has copacity ond clearance (or real field rlo"'in� .nd
turnIng under a heavy green growth.
Front·mounted plow works risht to 011<.1> ul fields or
beds. Easy to h.ndle in small space and odd .hoped field••
Rear-engine tractor gives you unobstructed vis1on.
Weight o( engine in rear adds OXl" tr.CIIOn _ will pull
12-inch plow in overage soils.
We'll be glad to demOnSlra(f tilt· j,iuut"i (., III ) vur
fields,
BEST EDITORIAL
published in
The Georgia PreliM Association
•
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News Briefs' �Barbara June Fund'Is
Over Top With $1,675
SIDNllll' D. DEAL. son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. Eugene Deal. RF'D
4, Statesboro, has been promoted
10 the grade of Corporal In tho
United Stutes Army. Corpqrul
Deal Is on duty with the 21th 1\,'
Iunu-y Division, 631'd Ftold Arlll·
lcry Buttallon, on Kyushu, .lupnn.
He gruduute-j fl·OI11 \VCSI Side
SChool in ]947 nnd entered tho
army in 1948. J-Ie was recently
graduated from Potential Non­
commissioned Officers' School in
Japan Corporal Deal Will return
10 Ihe U. S In 1951.
OD�;SSA O. REED, of Stalcs­
bora, has received lhe degl' e of
Mustm' of Arts fl"om OhiO Stutc
UllIversity, accordlllg to un UI1-
nouncement mude this week The
graduation exercises took pluce
September 2 Wit h Dr. Wllbul'
White, president of tho Ul1Ivers­
ity of Toledo, delivering the COI11-
mencement address.
"Mission accomplished. Results successful."
Those four words might well sum up the story
that has touched the hearts of hundreds Of citizens
of Statesboro, of Bulloch county, and of southeas­
tern Georgia. For, as you read this, the ten-day
drive for funds for Bulloch county's "Blue Baby"
will have come to a close.
�.--------------���
Jaycee Expansion
Program Is Set
Members of the Statesboro Jun­
lor Chamber of Commerco have
been asked to Join in n statewide
campaign to double the number
of Junior Chamber organizations
In Georgla.
A letter to President 'Buford
Knight from Dyar Mus."y. of
WI'lghtsvllle, chalt'man of "the ex­
tension commlttce of the GeOl'gln
Juniot· Chamber of Commerce,
hflR requested lhe local club 10
set up an Extension Committee to
nsslst young mell in 8 nearby
town in setting ul> u J ayce 01'­
ganlzation.
A concentrated effol,t to give
more young men in Geal gin Llw
opportunity of pal'tlcip.ting in
the Jaycee progl'am th ugh new
olubs was approved at a recent
stute board meeting in Perry.
Hendlng the extension effort In
the First District wil be Dr. La­
mar Blalock, Sylvania district
vice preSIdent o( the Georgia Jun­
Ior Chamber of Commerce.
"To do an adequate job a. In­
cl·e.slng the number of Jaycee
groups In the state, we must have
the active cooperation of aU the
clubs," Mr. Massey wrote the lo­
cal president. "The Perry board
meeting vOled to award a trophy
to the club organlzlnll the m08t
new clubs this yea,. .nd we'd like
to see every Jaycee club In the
state be Instrumental In orllan­
Izlng at least one new group du�­
ing the year:'
A Ilhollfl ('ull Irum IlalUlllOro thiN rnurnlnR' r�'Jtlrf8 thnt
Uurhurll. Jllno hlHi ht'('11 SUCt_'SH( ully u ...'r'ltud lllJOn nnd (tl\m�
thrOllK·h "thlt'." 'I'hn ductUI"K ur () Itlt.'USt'd nt the wny Hhn ro­
lIut,N1 to tho �I"l-huur UIH.'I'utinn,
," which nro­
yeglasses and
eye care for t undel'jJl'lvII('ged
children of (he nty.
honors. Rldlng "Entry," Bunn
stables from Sa""'n.h, look top
honors. Riding "Eenry," Bunn
took the trophy �d horseshoe in
the championship ,Ive gaited stake
and also took t¥ championship
In the roadster' .take driving
"Jeetel'."
Winncl's in the show from
Slalesboro follow:
Model five K,"",. Hal Wate,'s
(second) showlnll "Sweet Talk."
Open pleasu�, Delray Bilby
(second) on "� Bonner": Ed
Lockhal'd (third) lin "Palsy"; J
A Hal·t (fou,� on "JohnnyFlash"; and IW�.ld Newsome(fifth) on "FI¥h.'
Five-gaited ""_eur, Si Waters
tftrst) ontPa�y �cDonold"; Ed­
tile Hodges tUJ!ltd1 on "After
Dawn."
Open Walking, J. E Fay SI'
(second) On :'Soglety Boy."
Open flve-cqlltd, 81 Waters
(fourth) on "Swett Talk."
Mon's ple�ure class, Delray
Bilby (first) on "Red Bal1nel', C.
P Olliff (second) on "Sonny"; J.
A. 1-1art (�Ir<ll on "Johnny
Grey"; Lannt Slr@nons (fourth)
on "Buddy,'i and George Bean
(fifth) on "lack."
Local Clve-gal� 81 Walers
(fit'st) on "Patsy �cDonald;" Ed­
die Hodges (secqlld) on "After
Dawn", and Joe l4Ihn.ton (third)
on "Sonny Boy,'·
Walkin
'(seco
----------
-I- The compnlgll, which up until• -- - - --- • Wcdncsduy 1l(.10n hlld rnlsed $1,­
Bill's Tobacco Is [;7560, hlls been exltemely suc­
cessrul nnd nus pl'ovetl cOllclusive�
Now Growing Fine Iy Ihllt Ihere al'p plenly of good
people III thiS seclldll or QUI· state.J[avn you wnlkctl dowu
TlIlY, rruil BllI·blll'll June Smith,'VeNt Muln recently'] the thl'cc-yeal'-old duughtor or, But you ho\'cu't noticed onu Mr. and Ml's .. losh Smllh Jr., liesof the litrc'et's nmln attrae· at the moment In Johus-Hopklnstlons. 'Vo're tulk'lu" uhout HOSI)itnl 111 BlIllImol"(', MUl'ylnndBill Ahlermu._n's to b 1" U C U She Jle5 lhere hecuuse or YOUIplunt, generosity.If yoo'l) hu\'c n, look Ilt Iilll'
BurbnriJ June stood the trip toflro ),11Ig directly In rrullt or
Baltlmol.e well. HOi' parents tookBlH's store-jUdc'rllll"l Ruor-
hel' by uutolllobllc, feeling thatIng Cu.-YOU'll II4Iti(JO IL 2Vz- she could be more comfortnbleroot tobucco Itlnnt with lurgt' thiS way. She hus tl'uveled muchleaveA, stili 118 grecm ns ever. '01 hel' lifo, to lind from the hos-Bill stl.ys he'M nur�u:d It alullg', pitals und doctors' orrices, In anbut II" doollln't hu.\'c IU1Y idt'li autofnobiLe and thoy felt thut lhishow It got planted nqr ,low would unset her the Icast.it h8M survh1ctl this long,
B1II's claJmJng tihe ,'''lIlt The Herald undertook this
campaign becuuse It felt sllch a
�rns. PHil, HAMIL1'ON, of
Statesboro, has been appointed
chairman of the usa campaign
for Bulloch county 'rhe cnmpaign
Will be held in October to raise
$1,072 for the USO. Thcl'e are 261
boys from Bulloch county now in
the armed sel'Vlces and for this
reason the USC campaign should
be of particular interest to local
citizens.
were in
monies.
�nil r.nn"", ..vntlna S.nolr.. Phot
GOOD OONSF.U.vA'l'[ON PRAO'I'ICI<-:S mnlm rnr better ,)u!Sturcs,
'l'hls ,.1I0to �)11O"'� IWHlthy, WlllI-tl't! cows gTuzing 011 hullno clover
lUHI (I'St'O. Oood ('OIuwrvIIHon IIlCil!;Urt'S Il.rc being eml'lIastzed by
Il. spf'clul cplebrutlon next weck,
lIlISS lIlAUDIll WHITE has I'C­
ceived the degree of Mastel' of
Arts 111 Education at the Univer­
sity of GeorglO The degree was
conferred Wednesday afternoon
in the university amphitheatre.
Mrs John B. Anderson, l\�iss Leiln
White and Miss Myrtlce Harville
Soil Conservation JVee1c Is Highlighted
By Special Progralll Series �ext Week IC3\fCS two 'IUCHUOIlS UlilllI-
8wered: Doe� he huve a. tiIlO­
to. Il.uthorb.atlon und IL mllr­
ketlng book'!' U lie docs,
whe.re will he 8ell
Next week, Septemher 11-]7, has been officially set aSide
as "Soli Conservation Week" Thc mam purpose of thiS week is
10 rcmmd all Georgians of the stake they have In conserving
thc resources or the state. (Sec story on pnge 7.)
Citizens o[ Bulloch county are jOlnlllg in the observance of
Ihi& speCial week In the follOWing ways.
1. A speas' 'raaro salute on U,e "Form nnd Home R6t.ir"
ovcr WWNS at 12:15, Saturday, Scplembel' 10.
2. A special e(htlon (next week) of the Bulloch Hernld.
3. A program bf COllsel'vntloll at the ROlary Club meeting
Monday, Septembel 12, Hnd ot the LIOIlS Club meetlllg the foll�w­
mg day.
4. A sl:>cclal conservation progrum at mcehngs of the Ogee­
chee Fnrm Bureau Tuesday I1lght and at the Stilson Farm
Bureau meetmg Wednesday night.
p. A conservation lour or thc A P. Murphy farm, with
velcrans taklllg "on-the-farm" trainll1g, and their IIlstructors.
Date. Friday, September 10.
G. Appl'Oximat�ly 50 ponds in the county will be stocked
with Bluegill Breun on September 15.
Monday morning found hundreds of Bulloch
county youngsters taking pencils and papers in
hand and heading back to the "little red school­
houses." Enrollment this year, as a general rule,is slightly higher than in 1948.
Athens for the cel'C-
OHALMIllIlS MeOALL, former­
ly of Slatesboro, hns recently
been appointed to serve as on In­
structOl' III sociology at the Uni­
versity of IllinOIS' Navy Pier un­
dergraduate branch in Ohlcago.
He Will begin his new duties Sep­
tember 23.
Mr. McCall received his educa­
tion a t the UniverSIty of Florida
and the University of Chicago
and,has been in Statesboro this sum­mer doing research work on spe�ciot SOCIological problems.
Golf Tournament
Is Now Underway
e1ll!-:--""'!!�"'''
tlve partlclp.tlon Jaycee
club. In ,the state organization
will also be among the Important
projects of the st.te organization
headed by President Lee Price Jr,
of Swainsboro.
ceptop the job of
accounting for the money.
A service office for REA cus- We I·eccived the warm support
tomers 111 this area will be op�n- of hundreds of citizens who gave
ed In Statesbol'D on September gellet'Dusly of whal Ihey had. A
The Third Annual For est 15, accol'dmg to an anllounce- Significant fnct Is thnt the total
ment made by Cleo Miles, super- amount came not from a fewHeights Ch.mpionshlp Golf Tour- intendent of Excelsior Electric lal'ge donations but from hundreds ROBI!lRT S. LANIER, son ofney will get underWay soon, ae- Membership Coporntion this week of small ones. Donations came Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, ofcording to an announcement made
Mr, Miles soid the establish- every commullity in the county. Statesboro, was one of 40 Uni­lhis week. Qualifying rounds are
ment of a Stalesboro offIce would They came by mall fl'Om Clax- verslty of Georgia law student.already underway, havina start· enable REA customers to pay ton,
from VldaJia, from Metter, who passed the state ber examln­.d Sunday, September 3. from Savannah, from Atlanta, allan MI'. Lallier h.. been ••tu-
Entrants may qualify any time
monthly and yearly bills hel'e and
(Tom Augusta, and from many dent at University Law School Inwould be staffed with a "trouble-before Sunday, September 18. All shooter" to make emel'gency calls Oontlnued on back page Athens.entrants will be entered into more rapidly thnn befol'e. SlIlce --- __flights according to their quah- 1938 the local counly agents'of- S h -10M dfying scores. There will be a prize flce has I'eceived !>nyment fOI' REA C 00 S pen on ayfor each flight winner and a con- members ThiS was stal'ted 8S un
so�:��nru�:�z�o;Sth:���test have �::�:���I;g �1�=�u�.eC��I�!�i��: a�:� W�th Big Enrollmentsbeen posted on the bulletin board ;;ervice office would be establish­
a t the club and should be examin- ed here
ed by all those planning to enter Mrs. alls W. Waters WIll become
the tourney, office manager here. She hus
Dr Mitchell of Melter was last worked with the county agenls
year's winner of the champion- office for some time and ISA film on blood bank actlVities ship position, thoroughly acquainted with thewill be shown by a representa-
tive of the Red Cross. The Wo­
man's Club IS cooperatmg as far
as thcy can With the dl"lvO for
blood donors now bemg staged by
I he Red C,·OSS.
Series of 4 Burglaries
Sweep Bulloch (�ounty
Woman's Olub Meets
Thursday, Sept. 15
"Towarrls Better Health" will
be the subject for diSCUSSIOn at
the SllItcsbol'o Woman's Club
meetIng Thul'sday, September 15.
The meetmg will be held In the
Commumty Center bulldmg on
Fail' Gl'Ound road and will begin
at 3'30.
A wave of four burglaries struck Bulloch coun­
ty ove!! the week-end. Thieves managed only to
get Slightly more than $100 from business con­
cerns in Statesboro and Brooklet.
One Statesboro business house two establishments at Brooklet.
was entered Sallll'day night and They took a group of tools f!"Om
another the following night. 1'he D. L Alderman's store and fol'c­
thieves forced an entrance to cd a safe at Will Robertson's
Everett Motor Company's office store SOl11e $40 was I eported
on North Mam and took some missing from the lattel'· concel·n.
$18 from the cash register. They Anothel' SlOt e dool' was tam­
we!'e unable to make entrance into pered With at Brooklet bllt cvi­
the company safe which stood dently the gl'Oup was scared away
nearby. before they were able to gnlll ell-
Burglars - possibly the same trance.
group-enter'ed the offices of A All foul' of the bUl'glal"ies WCl e
B, McDougald, distributor [or similar 111 natul'e and police of­
American Oil Company products ficmls say they beheve the sume
here, Sunday night and took group to be responsible.
some $50 In cash from the com- Shel(f Stothard Deal and city
pany's cash drawer, pOlice officers are II1vesUgating
Monday night thelves broke into the thefts.
The First Baptist Chul'ch 111
Statesboro will be host Thursday,
Septembel' 15, to church leadel'S
from over this area. A Sunday
School Associational P 1 a 11 n i n g
Conference is scheduled to be
held at the chUl'eh beginning at
7:30 p.m.
The Rev. W. A Anderson is
being sent here by the State Bap­
tist Convention to lead the 1'1'0-
gr.m. It will be open to all
c h u r c h e s and Sunday School
workers in the Ogeechee Rivcl'
Baptist Association.
Every church in the Association
Is cordially invited to ba represent­
ed by a large delegation.
work.
James Findley will be the locnl -1- Complete enl'o1iment rlgures
linesman who will answel' emel'- Jaycees To Survey I
figures were not available as the
gency calls in thiS area. He has
C
Herald went to I)I'CSS
Announcoment is made today been with REA for several yea,'s City This \Veek S'fATESBOROthat Mrs J. P. Foy, well known and is acquainted with where all The Statesboro city schools got
In Statesboro and Bulloch county, the consumel's live and the tel'l'l- A Stntcsi.>ol'o Junior ChnmhCl' of underway Monday mornmg with
hos become affiliated with the tory served by the EEMC Commcrce committee thiS week one of the JEft·gest emollments In
New England MutunJ Life Il1sur-
---------
I
Will mal<e n survey of Statesboro recent years The faculty had
ance Company, of Boston, Mass.
GUARD UNI11 liAS l\fj\Nl' to determine Lhe progress Ihut been at work Jast week getting
Mrs. Foy is one of Statesboro's OPEI¥INGS FOR YOUNG MEN has been made III Ihis vlclmly I·cady for the arrival of the pupils
Young men III Bulloch county dUl'lIlg lhe pnst lwelve months. 011 Monday mornmg.outstanding business women and will be interested 111 the announce- The survey Will lIlciude new Supt. S. H. Sherman said heis always interested in the civic
ment this week thnt the local bUildings street improvements,J looked forward to the completionand religious life of the city and NatIOnal Guul'd unit is now Ull* new hdmes. ImprOVl"'ments In of the .new building annex t'1!' •county, del' a new table of organization eXlstlllg bUildings, and othel" fall ThiS WIll relieve somewhatBlue Ray Chapel" No. 121 OES The New England Mutual is and has many rates nvailnpln. items. crowded conditions and WJll en-wtil hold its regular meeting nex, the oldest charlered life insurance Qualified young men CP".' sel've 'Phe purpose of such a surveyable the JuniOl' high school planRegister FB Will Tuesday nIght, September 13, at
I
company III America and wrote the,,· notion whIle C�I'IYtng ?n Is to provide malerial rOI' entry
to be put into operation.
Entertain Wives 8 pm All members are request- the first life Insuran�e policy evel' their normal duties ]0 ull detlltls
I into thc Georgia Pawer Company
The superilltendent polnled oul
Thc Re"istel" Fal'm Bureau
ed to be prcsent and visitlllg Star'S written in Georgia in Savannah can be secured from J 0 Undel"-. "Better Home Town Contest"
that the school lunchroom wouldb
nrc always welcome. in December, 1844. wood 01' Shield I( I not be open for a short whileplans to entertalll the wives of _s_ e�un. _ Other cities nnd towns ovel' the until work could be completed.its members at its annual "Lu- state ale tnklng pUt'1 nnd HI'e in Faculty membel's fOI' the Statc.s-dies' Nighl" meeting ThUl'sday, .Bulloch County Fair Opens Sept. 19 Ihe pl'Dcess or completing slmil,,,· bora schools were published InSeptember 15, at 8 p. m surveys last week's issue of the Hemld.The Hon Prince H PreSion,
Congressman from the firsl dlS- Pill u big red Circle around home demonstrution clubs of the and display booths ready for the ELDER BURTON RA\VL8trict, Will address 1he group. In- Monday, September 19, on yow· county are set on making Ule fnll' fair. The fair will be held again TO PREAVII SUNDAY Mlddleground School reports acluded in the progrQ,m will be a calendar-ror that's openmg day a "balanced" one The Indies met this yea at the s·rpol't Th big enroUment this year Manyreport on accomplishments of the Fit rl
I· I. e Elder Burton H. Rawls, of High of the parents came to schooJ on
at the big Bulloch County air. recently and se ec e." certain Royal Shows will provide the Sprmgs, Fla., will fill the pulpitlocal chapter during the past year Hudson Allen, fair aSSOCiation phases of the county's agricuJtu- midway attractions. I the opening day and saw theirCCCII Kennedy, Farm Bureau Sunday night at Bethlehem Prlm- youngsters get slarled on a newpreSident, Will be in charge of the president, made the announcement ral and home life and each g oup The fair association chairman itive Baptist Church west ot school year.this week. • will wOI'k one of these themes saId he 'elt this yenr's f.lr would
I
Statesboro. Elder Rawls will be I
moeting H. V. Fl'ankHn is serv-
into their exhibit. There will be be the best yet. He commented in the pulpit only at the evenlnr
The faculty or Middlegrounding as chairman of the supper MI'. Allen said (he (air would
.. that many of the Women of the service. School follows:committee.
S I I 19 d un no two exhibits altke.
I county
started back In April to . I PrInCipal eighth and nl�thSuppel' will bo served and Ihe opcn on cp em >CI' an r I The song service will begin at del ¥'pl'Og ...m Will be presented in the Ihl'ough Solut<lay, September 24. Eal'Iy this week, 4-H Club prepare material for their ex- 7:30 and preachina will start at 1'Il'II ,
rs. Juanlla Abernathy;
Register gymnasium. This yeal', ho indicatetl, the 15 members started getting buildings I hlblt.. 18:00. CloIlUaIlld ok ..... "",0
MRS. ,r. P. FOl' AFFIT.IATIllD
WITH NEW 'ENGLAND LIFE
A special Invitation is being is­
sued, through the Home Demon­
stl'allon clubs, to the farm women
of tho cpun ty. The general public
is cordially IIlvlted to uttend.
EI\STERN STAR MEIllTING
1'0 BE IIELD SEPT. IS
nr.mDLEGROUND
